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Introduction 
1s a key-word 1:·1 Sor1.:,tur·e, used to 
describe t ho ,.---•elo.t1onsh1p of God to man a .id man to G0 d. 
Thei"o can e not,h1rig more valuable for man than a .. right 
relat,1onsb1p to God. W1th God, man 1s supremely happy. i'11tr-,• 
out. God rn~n i s t otal l y unhappy, a r}d 1s doomed to eterr?al,:un-
happ1ness a~d rn1sery. 
Thia re lnt 1onsb1p in 1ts truest sen~1s not an 
out.ward, external t h i ng, but 1s an 1nner. sp1r1 tual con-
nect1on bet weer, t h e Creato:· and c:r-eat ure. J L ef d n 1rn 1s 
a concept t '.Jut really i nvolves more than . .ian 10 limited under-
sta~din5 can 5rasp. 
The f rcque t1t occurrence or J l II & 11 JI 11 1n lx>th 
tho Ol d a.1.d the New Testament testifies to 1ts importance. 
Accor ding to t.l e ?.xposttor' a Greek Testa!!lent, it occurs 
aoout 2ti0 times in thE:J Septua.121nt1 ; 1n all but four 1n-
sta.n :::.es of which it is used as the translation of "ber1th", 
the Uebrev, word for covenant. Klttel 2 states that 5 t tt BnJf7! 
1s uscfd by t he Septuagint 270 times to expr ess the Hebrew 
"berith\1 a Y:d t hat 1 .. t is used also for other Hebrew concepts. 
so th~it the total num r.er of 'times thflt 1t occurs 1s 286. A 
word that is used almost 300 times in Gl j TestQment Scripture 
oertainl,y- de-se:rve.s special consideration. 
1. ,mxpon_j,.to1.''s Greek Testa:i:en\, Vol. IV •. P• 355. 




In the NetJ Tes tamont J £ a D 11 I( 11 occurs thirty-three 
times. I n contrast to t he Rebro\"/ "beritb, n which at times / / 
expresses a r elationship bet\1oen man and man, the llew Testa-
raent term is never used 1n t his sense. It alwn.ys implies a 
relati onshi p bet ween God and man. 
our guiding ~ri nciple in determinirm the limits of 
t he c oncept under discussion u1ll be the hermeneutical I'Ule: 
Scriptura Scripturam interpretutur. We m'\Et understand Scrip.. 
ture in the l i gh t or Scripturo. I f ancient customs, vernacular 
s peech or claGsical usage can shed some light on the Scriptural 
interpretation., ,1011 and good. If., on the contrary, an attempt 
is made on the bas :ts of i nqui ries in seculo.r \7?'1t1ngs to con-
tradic t or modi fy a truth or Scripture, it nnist be rejected. 
Scriptur•e stands a s t he final authority., not an isolated 
ancient cus t om or an i nstance of classical or vernacular 
usage of t he wor d in que~tion. It is God alone who can suppl7 
the right understa.ncline; of His Word t hrough the uorldng or 
the Roly Spirit. Re desires that cre search for the true mean-
ing o.nd that ":e find t he beauty and simplicity that He bas 
placed t here. It is God 1-;h o has establ i shed Ria J £ Cl O >1 K Yl 
\71 th :men and it i s He alone who can bri·ng men to an appre-
ciation o:f its meaning . 
rruch has been written on the :ueo.ning of this term. 
Scholars and exegetes.,. sueh as Cremer, Do1ssmann, Riggenbach, 
and Franz Dibelius have advocated that in the Septuagint and 
New Testament t he ::noaning "testamentn be favored .• In the year 
1909 Norton published a work entitled: A lexicographical and 
ldsto1 ... lco.l s .C·1.K1y o? al ti 8 11 /( 11 free tho onrl1ost . tiaea 
to tho ,,r,a of tl o clgu~; lcr11 -,ar,$ oa.· 5 This •ofk .• howovcr, 
tl0!3D not 1:ie:4uco o1b1.1.col !1ton:2turc, but is 1!i1portant for 
t'1e curr•ent m dc1A·ats.r:.di11g or tho tero o.t t!1o timo wen t.."'rl.s 
cor.ieoi,t ~o~ ir:clu~od 1n Scripture~ 
Ee~ n '.'J"'Z"Oto r1. mrmogrnph on ti o concopt $ t. a & n ltn 
its Ifouen 
Teuta: .e, t . Corl arcJ.,..ts Vos rev.io ;s this 'ilork in t..~o Princeton 
<liv o~aor:.cy of . :: .... rd:.nr; i 11 t ,o <Jl cl enrl Uov Te:rtauent,. Vos 
e t ta~;pi..o ''o !-nit ; .~10 t -"Il1 c oncc~i ta lltl'iritl:1~, and $t..a & 111( Y1. 
? ote-z,e in o.n .. 1rt .icle c.nti tled "D!nthelte 1n the c.ild 
nncJ ~Io<.."J To:Jtuno?1t• n5 atte:-.i Jt:s to , i'lkc the pr-0pel' d1.st1net1on 
betuoai t ho ~1-1 a:1t1 t.. ,e Hen Covetmnt. no adopts the r.10aning of 
ncovm.J.n::t" t1.r., r-;1' .A.[)'lOttt_. T.r10 pur poso r-1 th m ich ho sots out 1s 
·, o.t of' r,;3i~'1t:..:r~; t:i:odern 3t,1<lentn oft the B:blo w.o speak of a 
devolo-p· !C:lt a" i-•,1 t hor ovolution· of t he .:>1'bl1en.l :roe11g1ou from 
au o'.:.tl ro1 :1r .!.On of rcar~·!.nto n nov rel!5lon of' lovo t;· 1!ch 1a 
pi-otetio:n o . .: o koy-oxvr.oo.d.on 1n : cr1ptuve "1111 load to 
aorioua {i..!.ffie .. i:t tioD . ~tio wrong e <r2lco·:,t1011 of a ser1pturo.l 
s., C'hlc'l;;o '1:1cf .... 1~ca.l rme:1 Linsu!nti.c ntutUcs in UterotuN 
Nlatou- to tr.a Hou r.iost~ wnt,. !I,.1.• 
4. ~-ceton ":rt1ooiog!cal Ot.m~orl7,. Vol.I! (J.91Sl. p .. 5151'. 
5 .. Thor,1<:>f":ZtiCho -~~w..:!. .. tnlool rift._ no.t. 1942• no .. 4.p.003t' .. 
4. 
word may .lead to a \"ll'ong conception of the doctrine involved 
. 
qnd ultima tely cause ono to uphold error. 
The ~i sconception of the cardinal doctrine of justi-
fication by f aith is the result of a misconception of the 
Scriptural J t c( ~-nit 11 · • The enthusiaSI!1 of the Anabaptists 
is an outgro\-1th of the i'a.lse view that God establiohes His 
J c a IJ >1 I( 11 with men ·without the means of gl'llCe. All o~ 
tho w.arped vie\,s on Christian liberty_ !118.Y directly lle attri-
buted to the fal se synergi :1 t ic understanding of at a &n 1t -n 
The rela tion o f' Chu.,r ch and State is so often mi.aunderstood 
becuuse men c onfuse t he Old Testament and the Wew Testament 
on this point. I n t he Hew Testa?Uent there is no· state in 
k_hich God ha ::3 t al:en a special interest over , and above any 
othe~ St a te. Also t he err or of t..~e "hiliasts that God will 
establ i sh a new and temporal regime upon earth in the last 
t1mos 1s e rejection of the spiritual character. of God's 
$ t. fl I) n ,rn with :w.en. Thus all who despise the spiritual 
bless :lngs t ha t God offers to nian through Qiu.1st are bound to 
follow Chiliastic tendencies. Really then, the existence of ma-
ny sects is due to t he f act that they have cut themselves off 
from God's 6 
• 
We the re~ore approach this study with the prayer 
that the Holy Sp1r:tt r.my enlighten our understanding of this 
highly significant term and help us to avoid misconce~tions 
and error. Tho writer~s limited understand1.ng of Scripture 
a.ud the inablility to·gresp fully all the 1mp11cat1ona involved 
6. Verhandlung der Elften Jahresverso.mmlung des N8rdlichen 
Districts. 1866, p •. $0 .• 
will be a handicap in the preparat1on of this thesis. In 
part~. this paper will be a compllat1on of s~e ot the more 
oignificant observations of aforementioned authors, and a 
judgment as to t heir deductions. The failure to secure all 
of t he s ... ;urce us ter:lal .furnished by these men 1s a further 
handicap. 1"he c onclusions arrived at will be tho result of a 
closer s t u dy or 1i1ost of t he New Testament passages where the 
word 5 c a fJ n If n occur~. 
It is il.~posaible, ho~ever, to get a clear conception 
of the r:i'eY1 Testament ~ t ot d n .y n without first making a 
study of' t he covenant idea in the Old Tostament. It is not 
t he purpone of the uriter to examine every phase of the 
covonant idea in the Old Testament. It is doubtful Whether 
such a study could be brought v1ithin the scope or a single 
volume. Cert~inly, t }1en it is impossible to include a coir,Jpre-
hensivc a ccount within a single thesis. We shal1 therefore 
give a general survey of the etymology and usage of the Old 
Testmnent concept of :11,erith.n 
I. An exa1nination of the Hebrew -concept a13erith.• 
The filea.ning of a word is determined by its usage. 
lI0\'1ever to establ i sh t he usage intelligently and correctly. 
one sh ould l!nOVI s nmethi ng of ! ts past history. Words like the 
human beings who coin them and speak them have past histories. 
lines 0£ descent, relationships, which it understood 9roperly._. 
will give one a better understanding of how they are enployed. 
l .; 
6. 
This -cor.ipels us in the f 1rst place to ~mm1ne the etymology-
or the c oncept "berith.rt 
A. Etymology or "Berith.• 
"Berith" 1s said to be a derivation of the root fom 
of' "barach. ft \1115.le some have tried to show that it is a 
.fer:1:lnine inf':t n i t :i.ve of "bare.ch" ln some cases governing an 
accu.sat1v e , t 10:lr v :te,, seems doubtful since in most cases 
"berith'' e v idently stands as o. noun. The fact that "berith• 
is somo\1:1::1 t siPlil ':tr to the 14,ord "beriah" or even to the 'g'ord 
"ba r ut h " ,1h 1ch h :...s the meaning "food,• is pointed out as 
ev:tclence t h o.t rrberi th> tt too, might be t o.ken in this mean-
ing. Ot her s take "beria.h" in the concrete sense of .ood, and 
"berlth n i n t he abstract sense, as though it were the act or 
eati ng or t he l:iea l ,. I1011over, it is not eert141n that 11\lerith• 
a 
is derivod from the stem "baraehu• to eat. It is difficult 
7 
thing to f:lnd any sure and exact translation of this word. 
Peters suggests t hat . t he root i dea is 8 to bind." 8 
nBerith" is most frequently found in the Old Testa-
ment with t he verb 1•carath," cut off• However. "ber1th" is 
not to b e t a1-ren a$ t he ,object of this verb. The two words• 
when fou.."ld togo t hor, have this Mean:tng that something or 
some per3ons e.re cut apart ·.11th the result that a "berith" 
originates.- That the cutting does not have as its object the 
animals v1hich may have been out 1:n an offering is seen .rram 
7 .• Verhandlung. op.. cit .• , p. 107f .• 
a. Peters, op. cit., p.254. 
7 • . 
the frequent use of prepositions with the term dears.th berith.• 
Thus one party cuts "ber ith0 with ('im or teeth) another- or 
both have mutual, joint, cor.1b1.ned des.lines nth eaeh otber.9 
When t he phr ase is found with the pl"Gposi tion "le·• 
meaning nto", or "\'/i th regard to," a greater emphasis is 
laid upon t he initiative of the subjoct, the one who "carath 
beri th" t:i th regard to another. Whether 1 t can bo argued tram 
t}is t h a t God is the origina tor of the "berith" seeEs doubt-
i'ul. to Eittle Uho a.scribes the change of prepositions either 
to t he convenience of the various authors or to legal or 
dogmatic c ons:tu0r a t:tons. This point cannot be stressed accor-
di ng to Ki tti!ll because the same phrase is used in connection 
with Joshua a t Shechem o.nd t he latter takes no position or 
prominence. It see1:1s hm7ever that Joshua is represented as 
exerting an influence there as leader of the people, and that 
aimilarly Jesus •. the true spiritual · 1eader of His covenant 
people expect s them through Ris merits to receive the power 
to put away idols and serve the true God• and ultimately enter 
t h e Itr,a,rlised Lana.10 
The te1"'Illinolog,-y 11Bed in 1 Sa,n. 18,3 is that llonathan 
entered a covenant (le) in relation to (mit Bezug auf') David. 
He took t he 1niative £or t h a reason that he loved hiJD as his 
... own soul. 
Therefore the idea of a r.mtual covenant is not al-
wys . t he exact equivalent of ""oeoith .. 11 Also the German word 
9~ Kittel, op. cit.) p. 108f~ 
10. Ibid •• p. 113. 
-
a. 
"Bund" does not convey everything that is contained. 1n the 
concept "ber1 th. · 
B. Usage of "Berith''• · 
Some interpreters dis t inguish between a ao-called 
profane and religious usage of theccovenant -idea. Thia d1e-
t1nction arises f rom the fact that there is a difference be-
tween a oovenant which is made between men and men,. and one 
between God and men.· To call the former profane seems a 
bit crude, since even a covenant between men and men has 
something of a s acred. na. ture to 1 t;· for example in the oath,. 
God 1 s called upon as a witness of the dealings.. The main 
distinction to be made between the two 1s that of the pur-
!)Ose in view, the intent of the covenant as a designated ar-
rangement; and the degree to which th€ _ urpose in view 1a 
attained, or. will be attained rnuat be noted, 1n an evaluation 
of 1t. 11 
In the case of a partnership of men 1n a covenant., 
the relationship may be based upon legal proceedings. For 
where men come together and declare formally that they be-
long togE...~her under oertaln specified stipulations, the re-
quirement of the law is satisfied, and an effectual law has 
thus been established·. 
l ·. The Covenants of Men w1 th Men. 
The meaning of "berith will be better understood 
' '· 
.~rter we examine a few 1natanoes of its use in the Old Teatamen\ • 
. ~U.-Ib1.d~~p-:-1i.'tl-:---
We shall consider first or all those oovenanta vhioh men 
make with men. Jonathan and David are a olaaa1o example. 
Here 1t ls inter esting to note that the real grounds ror 
this covenan t 1·ra.s the faot that they loved eaoh other dear-
l y . It was a spontaneous feeling that moved them to make 
l;l oovena.nt. It was an acknowledgement and confirming ot 
t heir mutual f eelings. 'Ihe legal aspect, as Kittel chooses 
to call 1 t, 1s brought 1n to confirm the agreement. and in 
every possible crisis to preserve it. The sacredness of 
their agreement ~s seen from the fact that Jonathan showed 
mercy ( "hesedth") toward David 1n a time when he was being 
persecuted by his father Saul. ~e outward man1testat1on 
of the covenant 1e seen from the fact that David rece1veci 
12 
from Jonathan a robe , ga rment ~, a sword, a bow, and a girdle. 
It seema tha t throughout Jonathan' a love was especially evi-
dent, moreso than tha t of David, who acknowledges at the 
death of t he for.::ier: "I am distressed for thee, my brother 
' Jonathan: very pl easant hast thou been unto m~: thy love 
to me ,--:a s wonderful, passing the love of women". We remember 
that David showed his respect for this covenant even after 
the death of Jonathan by giving Mephibosheth. a son ot Jona-
than, a place at his table. 
Another interesting example or a covenant in the 
Old Testament is that of Jacob and Laban. Several points 
are notet·rorthy here: . 
(a. ) "Carath beri th'' is used as a designation ot 
__, .................. ________ th;;;;.;;..;.e mutual proceedings. 
12. Ibid., P• 113• 
13 (b .) A heap of eto~ea is set up as a vltneae. 
( c.) Laban defines the Pl,'SOtical meant ng or 
(d.) 
( e. ) 
the two-sided agreement. 
lnere is an oath of' aoknovl41jsment of the 
di vine surety 1n t.."1.e r1gh.t understanding 
of the covenant,. 
14 The saorifloe and the meal or the brothers 
of both parties of the covenant,. 
The 1mporto.noe of the covenant - concept, tor the , 
Je1·1:i.sh people is amplified when it is taken into oons1dera-
t1on that the entire development of Israel aa a chosen 
people was dependent on the covenant, the "berl th • olam". 
1.hey were a~l Israeli tea related to each other. A natural 
covenant existed araong them in that they were all or comaon 
ancestry.15 
Jlere the natural relation of two parties was not 
d1scern1ble, a blood relationship did not exia\, • legal 
relationship might be 1nst1 tuted which 1n effect establish-
ed a brotherly relation between the two parties • 
. H01,; binding a covenant was when onee cont,raated. 
can be seen from the fact that when the Gibeonitea made 
a -covenant with Joshua that he would not destroy them, the 
agreement was kept, · 1n sp1 te or the taot that they baa cle-
. . 
oe1tfully "'ith.11.eld their true identity, and 1n aplte ot the 
fact that Joshua had orders from God to destroy the heathen 
nations of Canaan. 
13. Ib.1d·., P• 114. Kittel calls this the "do~ument" • 
14. Ibid. 
-l, • Ioid •. , .~Ih 115 • 
A "ber1 th" among men 1n the Old Testament. 1a 
usually then a compact, a mutual covenant. '!here are 
several kinda as to .their purposes, the moat frequent 
being international alliances, as between the Israelite 
and the G1beon1tes. or as between Abraham and Ab1melech. 
. . . 
!~other typ~ of: covenant 1s a Jud.1o1al dec1s1on ·or code. 
or agreement bet1·1een a ruler and his people, as 1n the 
oaae of David. when anointed king at Hebron. Like,,ise as 
we have seen .in the s tory of David and Jonathan, it waa 
a term desi@lating an alliance o~ fr1endsn1p, or as 1n 
P1:·overbs 2.17, of marriage. Job 31, 1 speaks of a covenant 
wl th the eyes, ihich Has tings in his Bible Dictionary 
exr,la1ns 16 a.s a covenant in the sense ~fan imposed w1ll. 
Job .also u s es the metaphor or a league with the st,ones of 
the field (5.23), and 1n the same metaphorical sense he 
warns against a covenant with leviathan .(Job 41, 4), and 
Isaiah speak s of a covenant with death (28, 15. 18.) 
In Daniel 11, 22 there is an interesting phrase, 
namely, the "prince of the covenant''· In his propneoy. 
Daniel speaks of a vile !)eraon ge.Jerally held to be Ant.1-
oohus Ep1phanea, the type of the Ant1-Chr1at, betore whom 
armies will bo submer ged and also · the '~pt!Jil)e ot the cove-
nant. 'lbis worlter of dece1 t will come into a kingdom gra-
dually and obtain the kingdom by flatteries and after making 
17 
a league with their leader, will destroy him deoeittully. 
16. Op. c!t.~ P• 161 . 
17. Kretzmann., F . ~ .!... Popular Co!llmentary of the J31ble,· 0. T •. Vol. II, 
p. 630. 
12 • . 
Some hold that this "prince of the covenant" is 
the high Priest of the covenant people and mention in par-· 
18 
t1cila.r On1as III who -.ras deposed by Ant1oohua about 
174 B .. c. But most oommenta.tora agree that the "prince or 
the covenant" was Antiochus Eplphanes himself. ihat is 
correct as · f a r o.s the wr1 ter is able t.tJ determine .. For 
since the "holy covenant" is mentioned 1D a later verse 
and especially de.signa ted as "holy", because 1 t was the 
covenant of God w1 th Israel, 1 t is evidently right to 
olass.ify the "prince of the covenant" as the lead.er ot a 
covenant made between men. 
In summarizing the various types of relat1vil-
ahipa among men, we f'ind that in the instances o1 ted 
emphasis oan be laid upon some specific feature or the 
covenant idea: 
God's 
(a.) .Jone.th.an and David- the spontaneous nature. 
(b.) Jacob and Laban- the legal aspect. · 
( o.) Joshua and the G1beon1 tea- the binding f'oroe. 
(d.) Abraham and Ab1melech-1nternational alliance. 
(e.) David at Hebron- a ruler's initiative. 
Though containing some features of resemblance to 
, these interesting examples do not, ap-
proach the majesty of God's covenant with men. I•l&ny or these 
covenants begin i11 th friendly relations and often and by 
emohasizins the legal na ture. 
18.- Hastings, op. 01 t ... p •. 161. 
1-'.!1 th God the s1 tua-t1on:.1a entirely d1tterent. Be 
stands in an entirely different rela~!onsh1p to mer. than 
men do to them a elves. As their Creator, He sta~1ds fa.I'-..: alaOTe 
them. Due to the fao:t, that man ha& denied h1mselt h1a ad-
herence to God by sinning, God must deal with an enem.y. n:ie 
great task of br1ng1ng the enemy over tc H1a a1~e-1g acoom-
pl1shed b y God on the basis of Hie love. and meroy. How much 
grea ter is God • s a ca I n 1r n 
contracted by men. 
in comparison to covenants 
2. Cove .1ants b e t ~.reen God and Men. 
r.;;ention has already been made of t..11.e fact that the 
Israelites -:;;ere a chos en people, or more spec1f1oally a 
covenant peopl e of Jehovah. 'lh1e existing s1tuat1on leads 
us into a .cons.1.dera t1on of the covenants between God and 
men. 
This use of' the word covenant 1s 'ilUOh more frequent 
1n the Bible t han t hat of a covenant between men and men. file 
1n1 t1a tor 1 s th.ought of as being God. Burton sta tea in his 
treatise on s, q d n xn 1n his ~r1t1oal Uo~mentary on 
Galatians : "Only r arely are men ea.id to make a covenant with 
God (2 Klnga 11, 17; 23, 3; 2 Chronicles 34. 31), and. even 
1n these pas sages the act is perhaps thoug:1 t or as an aolmolf'-
19 · 
ledgement of' the obligation_ imposed by God." 
We might 1UF)rove the state~.ent above by el1m1~at1Dg the 
"perhaus." In any relationship that exists between God and man, 
19. Op~ cit., P• 497. 
God t.sJr ,..., tho 1n1 t 1a t l vo. The naaeat ea c1 tat above reter 
t-o tb~ a t t o"'·?t,A- of k1nes Jeho1ada .:md Joslab t.o re-lnztat.e 
true ·worship in l'.arael and renew the aover:.ant wh1Cb was Tl~~ 
lt1ted by the e.o_ le t he·~oel •Joa. "l'he Lo-rd used t.heae klaga 
aa H1s ins t..t" :1ent ·e to .b.r1ng His people baalc lnto the oo-
vens.nt. r elation. rn all ot.1:1.e r ps.3e:1.17;• ~ ~.?".e -=~ha~!; ia on 
the :fae t th~\ t God . ca.de t'.:10 oovetiant, ... 
;i1C eo11cnanto of Goo \~,1th men have been v-arioualy 
Lnternreted, ind. s.lso vc.r!ousl.7 enumer~ted-. 'ib& flr81. 1n-
d1o.t"4t1ou o f n. covcma n t , ,.  ., fb:<i l n t.)}e; &imole l i.:. Ju.not1on 
~ f aenoclo 2 , 16-17 : 
-' .. nd tr e ! ,Orel God o l)ffr.ni:uiuttu t.oe l!IAh., e~11n.ts, 
C.' .... r :-; :1 , t r ee:- vf th:, gard~!'i. thou ma.Jt:tst troe-
ly a~t : but or th~ tree- ... r the mowlecgc ot 
·1::; 1 • ~~~--·.' t""Jil ., t h·:rn shalt i:::,t ~ .. t -"J~ !t~ tor 
1n the dnp- \.-' ~~. t.~.:>a ¢~tr th r ... ~r .• t.~iu 
~hu ... 1J ~ U!'G'ly d1e. 
no~c t he ~~JJn~es of Go~. the 0r~at.or 1n Qafclng 
tn1c arran~c --ont,. f' i s wa2 an ~gr ea:·::.e;~t bet::ecn ..!od and 
v:err .deftn,i t.c- .-:.-Lt er . · 20 
20. 'l'he ,..,6rt.tlt,tl~·. Ol.': or tee P e -b ·; *e:r !l-n Chu"" m? o 
. the U!;-itc ·.i •. :t .a~.f:!;> ~ • . k;:r.-r.loa , n . 35f• e •• J lc thia a 
cov-e. ar.t o f i ~r~rn , ,. · et~in 11!'" wcul pro;.i1eej. to Mwa. atld 
ill ~11 r; t~ \ i.. · !)Of tcrl t , U.;:,o, C~'n.1.l ti·Jn O"' ,eM"eo-t atid £)81"-
BOnal oboot e:- '.",.oc... t:an by h1=,i fall h,ivtns !ilade h!m3elf 1.n-
C·G;>Ubl-(l or :t! f' r- b .? t.rw.t coVG •• a r..t,, t.he Lol'd ~ ~a-. pleased to 
make a. scc,011<1., CO!runonly o·ulled the covens, .. •. of 5rn00; whe.re-
1n !-1e rrccl , o!'£'e r oo unt-:> slnnor .. l lf'-' a.nu. aalv-a.t1on by Jeaa 
Chrlet.. rcqu1r-1n& ~{' t..liom faith 1n blm, t..~at. the; .alght be . 
eaved fr-om s1n; an, to 5ive u!lto .u th~•e that are o r<1a1nea. 
un to 11fe, hi r: 5 ~ly ;J·r) 1 r-1 t., to ma.lee them "1ll1n& sc<i ab.l& 
tQ ~P1_' e,;,e •. u 
One ought not to 001:oeive of th1e covenant as a 
legal1at1c one 1n view of the fact that man was yet in a 
sta te of l 1111ocenoy , b earing the image of God and walking 
before Him in perf ect r1ghteousne,:\a and. holiness. For 
that reaso11 the t e rm "a. covenant of works", aeema out ot 
place. ::'h11e 1 t 1 s true that Adam worked 1n the garden of 
Eden, yet thi s work had not the d1s&sreeable nature which 
we 1n ou.r s inful s t a te a.saociate w1 th the 14ea or working 
and ·uh1ch we would a asooiate with the 1dea ,or work1Dg and 
which we would o.ssooiate- w1 th the concept "covenant or 
works." llle rela tion of CY.:>d to man before the tall and 
after 1a so diff erent, that we now cannot as yet graap what 
a complete r estor at,1on of the · imase~of God 1mpl1ea. 
Man succumbed to the aubt11j,y or Satan in that 
firat test, but God with a wisdom all H1e own was on~· 
scene immedia t,ely vrl th a plan oi ' aalvat1on. Sin as pre-
, . 
d1cted .. by God brought on death, but sin .had not been long 
· in this ,-,orld, before God was there with a pr9m1ee to 
remove 1t. 
The covenant of God w1 t.li sinful man in Eden and 
t.h.e promise 9f God a x•e since the tall correlative ter-~s. 
W'nere:ve r this covenan t of grace 1e spoken of, there the 
~rom1ee or a saviour 1a inseparably oonneoted with it, 
either -expressed · or i mplied. God now-makes a covenant 
wtth· man and with all succeeding generations that they 
might all be restored to eternal bl1sa. Whereas God re-
mains the same, man b€oause of his sin, perish••· God 
16. 
makes a free promise, however, whereby the death of a 
man oan. culminate 1n the Joys of heaven through the 
merits of the Seed of the troman. 
The covenant to Noah, uhe!"eby God "guaran tees the 
21 
atab111ty or natural la'.: , fol.lows as an evidence of God's 
graoe. V1 scher 1n his commentary, Das 111:Jrlatuszeugnis des 
Al ten Tes t aments, c :2lls 1 t "das g8ttl1c'he Stillbehal teab-
22 
kommen m1t der verschuldeten Erde." 
It !s roor e ~1an a mere ·temporal prol;lliae, for 1n 
the tempor al promises of God 1n~the Old Testament there 
usually 11ee concealed a sp1r1tuar blessing. This 1a true 
also 1n the c ase of Apra.ha.m and others who received. the 
promise. 
Luther s ays on this point: · 
Dae Al te Teeta1aent fihet an am Le1bl1cher. 
und 1st doch das Geistliohe daruntar ver-
bor5en,. nllinl ich dasa ma.n 1m Glauben mtlaae 
3enue haben. Ee 1st e1nerle1 Ding ilil Al-.. 
ten und .Neuen •restament; es 1st aber ~1ne 
ander e Ordnung . Das neue fllhet au am 
geietl ich en, schleift das Le1bl1oh m1t 
aich h e r na.ch ••••• Abraham ward ZUGeeo.gt, er 
aollt das Land Kanaan e1nneh.men, und hat's 
dooh nioht ein Fuszes brelt ein5enommen, 
Apos t lcgeschich te 7, F.r trauet aber Gott 
und gH1ubet, er m.ird\! es e1nnehmen, etarb 
also dahln,. und gl!lubet bis ans Ende, er 
.,,llr(le ..:s e1 mei.11ne,1, und 1st dooh lelb11ch 
nlcht do.h1n !rnm!71en. Im Gla·;be:1 aber hat er' e 
einsenommen, den. seinem Samen ward's ge-
geben • .Aleo 1st unter der le1bl1ohen Ver-
he1szung eine ge1stliche ?usage m1t e1nge-
lofTen, auf welohe auch Ahraham IIiehr hat s~,: 
sehen, denn auf die le1bl1ohe Verheiszang. 
21. Hastin~s, op . o1t~, p. 162. 
22. Peters, op. cit., p. 257• 
23. 4'usle5ung der 10 Gebot, E. A. 36, 63-69. yerhandlupf• 
·p. 45, 
17. 
The covenant God made w1 th Abraham was con• 
firmed in i t s pr omise to Isaac and Jacob. From Abraham's 
t1:r.e on God i s begi nning to deal with a chosen people. 
This fa.ct• however, does not exclude believers of' othm-
nat1ons since t hrough t he Seed of Abraham, that is, 
through Christ, a blessing of spiritual and et~rnal 
· 24 good 1s assured to all nations. 
Thecover.ant of Mt. S1na1 follows which is bind• 
l 
1ng only for t he chosen people of God. It· must be noted 
in part i cula r that this covenan·t has two parts Wb.1Ch. 
must be sharply d1stlngu1she4. The first part 1s con• 
cerned with the g1v1ng of t he law, which it must ·oe 
noted, was a co nditional covenant. God gave ten command-
ment s , a nd promised eternal life on the condition that 
' 
these be kept perf ectly. The uord makes it very plain 
throughout Scripture that if there is any man who. has 
kept the lmv, tha t . le, his part of the agree:nent with 
God, he shall surely live. Since the tall it 1s evident 
that no _human being 1s capable of t~1s. Gcd aboira 1n 
tb.1 s 1"1rst covena . ' t that man left to himself is help-
less.. God must prov ide salvation for him. 
God's deal ings over a nd against roan have a pur-
pose. They have a definite end in view,. ·that ot estab-
lish!~ first a fear of God. a conv1ct1on ot sin, and 
2~ ·rh1s a ccount s f or God' a special co .s1derat1on 
of Lot , Job, Narnaan , the widow or sarepta, and the in-
habitants of Ni ·.eveh , all of whom wer e not included 1D 
God's chosen people. 
18. 
thus prepar ing t h e sinner f ·Jr the acceptar10, of t,he 
25 . 
Gospel. 
'i'o cons:lc.'lor a l l of the coveriar,ts of God as 
given to succeeding generations as a series of con• 
centric cir cles, all ha ving as their oenter, Christ. 
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1a obv~ously . t herefore a mistake. Certainly the 
l aw covenant of llt. Sinai must ·be put in a different 
s phars .and k ept separate, for the redemption of Christ .. 
1s not a lways connected ~with this cove ,a i;t. We have 
throughout Scripture a recurre ce of the law covenant 
as well as repit. i tion s of t he gospel covenant ·, the pur-
pose of t h e one being to convict a man of sin and the 
p ur pose of t h e other to forgive a · man i11s sins .. The 
former i s a :~a n1festa t1on of God ,·s wrath, the latter a 
manifest a t i on of God 's love and merdy. 
The Gospel part of the S1 .a1t1c covenant is 
seen in t he cer e r1oni a l side, which served as a sha1.ow ot 
that which was t o come, the sacrifice of Ohr.1st .• The 
bel1evin8 Isra elite lrnew \'lell enoµgh that the blood 
of c a lv~s arid goats could not f org ive his sins, but 
ln f a ith he l ooked ahead to the fulfilment or the pro-
m1s-e of a Messiah, ··the Iamb of C~d, ·through whom re-
demption was to be gained. 
If one war;ts to operate with concentric cir-
cles, o ne should f i°rot separate all passages dealing 
with the law .covenant from the passages. dealing •1th 
25. It1t tol., op. cit .. , p . 125 '! . 
26. ?otero.,. OJ">. -e1t ., p . 257 . 
dealing with the gospel covenant. It w1ll be 1ntereat1ng 
to note that t ile moral law given on lit. S1na1 1s a f'1xed 
standard. The 11m1ts of th1s o1rcle do not grow larger 
or smaller, but remain throughout all ages the same. The 
ceremonial l aw however, which was at first very prominent 
and should have rem~ined so until the entering 1n of' the 
new covet:ant • f inally waxes old and decays. 
Tha t t he Ol d Teatame t - covenant should van1ah 
slowly before t he Messiah came, was a pun1Eilment for 
Isra el ' s exter nalizing the worship of Jehovah. They had 
ca st away t h e easer..ce and now graduaily the symbols were 
taken a~ay. and at t he t~me of the exile nothing of 1ts 
one time glory re:nained to Israel. The final rejection 
of apostate Israel da tes from the exile and continues 
27 
until the end of days. 
The ceremonial law which was a .rogated by Chr1et'a 
redemption mi ght then represent a aeries of decreaa1ng 
circles which f ade out · of the picture at Chr1et' a appear-
ance. Qne mi ght a lso represe:.t the history of the cere-
moni al law with a line descending and rising at var1ous 
points untll 1 t finally break5 ~ff at the arrival of' the 
Messiah.. 
The oovonants of promise or the gospel cove~~nt, 
works the· other way, representing a line leading upward, 
or a series of increasing circles, each representing a 
'Z{ • .Dietsch , Theo, Classroom Lectures. 
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promise, addi ng a nd confirming what baa been promised 
at first until we roach the· cul·,11nat1on in the &ll-
1nc,lus 1 ve circle of Christ' s actual appearano~. Thia 
should cot , however, create the idea that the first 
pro :-:~ise was less s ignificant than any of the others. 
A be11e.ver who clung to that first promise ha4 as .the 
object of his f a ith the same Christ that we have today4! 
The only dif f ere r:ce lies i n the fact t hat he had just 
the one· .Promise of God, whereas we have the complete 
record of a ll the promises plus the account of the 
actual ful f illment on which to base our faith. Ft>r 
us, all t he evi dence is complete. To remain members 
of God' s covena nt, we need only accept t he grac.e of 
God 1n Christ. Wha t t hat 1i:ipl1es will be further set 
forth after an investigation of the Greek concept 
~ l « & n !f n • t he fact that this term 1s used to 
transl ate both t he "be r i t h" of the law covenant ·and 
the "berl t h " of the gospel covenant, derr.ands a considera-
tion of its possible uses~ 
In summar1 z1 ':g the covenants of God with 
men we fi nd t ha t t here are two maJor divisions to be 
noted, Law u11d Gospel. The law-idea, 0apeo1ally 1n 
the covenar1t t hat God made on Mt .. Sinai, emphasizes 
both t he factor of God's t r a nscend~nt holiness and 
the factor of man 's depraved condition. 
The 1na b111 ty of man to keep the Law has 
prompted God i n His providence to estai;l1sh H1s e t.er-
nal covenant of ~r ace 1n order to bridge; the gap that 
ex1ets between H1s holiness and man's sinfulne,ea. But 
the two covenants of God with .men must alwa.,a be sharp-
ly differentiated. Error cr eeps in very readily where-
ever t he Law a nd t he Gospel are confounded. The matter 
of confu sing I.aw a ·1d Gospel is at the outset a crux 1n 
the discu ssion of 
• 
The · sut sequent treat-
ment of te,· t s dea ling with this matter should help to 
clear up the matter. 
I concluding this section on the concept 
of "ber i t h" 1n the Ol d Testame r1t, 1t must be noted that 
the covenant idea is prominent t hroughout. In the case 
of covenants of men with men, ·the agreement 1a usually 
a mut ual one. In t he ca se of C..od' e cover~a"lt with men 
there is also a mutuality to be found 1 !1 the relation. 
~ut a t the sa~e t 1T.e t here is a one-aided action or. 
t he part of God. 
I n C-od ' s l aw covenant, the emphasis 1s place on 
the que.11 t y of Just ice a r.d Judgment. Bis gospel cove .a nt 
emphasizes His love and ui&roy. Both are 11covenants11 
however, since 1n both God draws ma n into the agree~ent. 
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II. l1n exam1nat1on of the Greek concept 
A sul table Greek word had t0 t e found to con-
vey to t he Greek reader t he '·'ber1 th" covenant idea. 
Stre. ·gely enough,. the word $ct1~?1tY11 1a not that which 
p rope r l y denotes a c )tnpact , agl''C(H?.ent, or covenant. 
The wor d expr es sive of a covenant or comoact 1s 28 -
(JI. II JI & n Ir' n • There muet have been a special reason 
then why t he term ~ c &t & n /f'J1 was so su1 table a 
re,·.claril'l..g of the · cove:-:ants mentioned in the Old &f)d 
New 'l'est3.mer t. Th i s will bo better illustrated a!'ter 
a cona1 'ier a t i o n .of t he etyiiology of $1,.a J ?J r-n a nd 
1ta use in cl a ssica l Greek, i n-t he Septuagi nt, ad 
1 r; t he New Test a ~ent. 
A. J,i;t ymo l ogy of J£ad n If n • 
The noun $, r.l ~ lJ It n 1a relat ed to the verb 
$ti( t t D n t.l,. The l atter 1s a cor:b1nation of two Greek i 
words, t h e prepos i tion ~,a: tli1d the verb ttdn al 
and means t o place, or set, a part. The ideti 1s that 
of aett1ng a side a port ion of goods to be giyen or 
boquea t iJ.ed to a not her ... 
We have almost an exact equivalent 1n the Latin 
word d1aponere f rom which t h e El'\?; l1sh word d1spos1t1on 
1s·derived. The corresponding Ger~an . x9ress1on would 
I ~ 
29 " 
·be "die t.1nordnun5 1 1nbe sondere die letzt.w1111ge VertfJgur.a .. 28. Barnes, A., Not es on the Epistle to the _Hebrews, P• 185. 
29. Eger, 'rh .,Gr1echisehes ueutschea woert.erb.lcb zum 
Neuen Testarnont, p . 95. 
23. 
B .• Usage of au1 d n l(?Z 
·• 
1. The olass1cal Greek usage of S ((JI n If n • 
The Greeks employed S,t:1.An1r'n. to denot,e a d1a-
pos1t1on , o r·der1ng O!' arrangeme.nt of' things. whether ot 
rel i g i ous r i t es, civil custo .s or property, or 1r used 
with reference to a compact it would .be a compact w\th 
the i de a of an arr a i;gement or ordering of mattera, not 
30 
with t he pr i mary n~t1on of an agreement with another. 
31 
Tl1ay~r 11 .. ~s two d1st1 ct meanings of JttJfd n If n. i i'I 
l. m.sposi t,1on , arrangement, testame nt,, 
Wl.l l ensver f uegung .. 
2. Compact , covenant. (~ocas1onal in cl assical 
Gr eeL). 
ut hcf>"bhe~a J as f or example Kit tel, 11at t hree se-
. ~ 32 . 
;)tlr ate :1ean1nga of t he \'lord. Ki t tel explains &tdlnl'n 
f 1rsr as a l ast will, disposition or arrange~ent, teata• 
me •·.t, a technica l t erm a:1ong the Greelra of all times, 
used a l so i n Scriptur e and in ordinary conversation. 
It 1s ofter. found together with t he verb 
~ t tl ~ n Ir' n meaning to malt e a testa~nt. l)le to the 
tendency of older Greeks to regard a teatlllllent as a 
donatio 1n t er v l voe, a rzift given to another wh1le the 
dono r was st i ll l1v1:·g a nd due to t ho l ater custom ot 
rega ~ding a testament as a bequest, valid only atter 
the death of' a testat or, there is t he quest101 ~et,her 
30 •. Barnas, op . oi t. • p . 185. 
~l. Op. ci t., p . 136. 
32. Op .. c it ., p . lZ,. 
I 
at.. 
to re~ard act:f & n lfn as a one-aided or a two-aided 
transaction.. The donat1o inter vivoa would carry wl th 
1 t someth1 nc; of the two- sided idea,, whereas tho bequest 
ls more one~a1ded. In the Hellen1st1o epoch the bequest 
was the predominant meaning. 
An int er esting observation 1s that $u:, In 1rn 
1s used as a literary des1gr.at1on or a philosopher's 
testament. Out of t he legal concept there originates 
the 1dea of a spiri tual bequ~st of a wise man, implying 
that his last ord na r:ces, teachings and exhortations 
have epec1al obl igatory force. · 
1~ second mean ing ruggested by Kittel for the 
word itt1~nlr' n is t he same as t hat mer.t1oned by Th.ayer, 
that ot: an agr e e1T1er1t, . covenant, or compact. betwe~n two 
part1es, but with the exclusive obligation of the one ,,. 
conformable ·to thEt requirement of the other. 
Ki t tel 11et a however, a third use which 18 
almost ident i ca l with hls f1rat mea!;ing: a d1aposit1on. 
an arran: e :ne r,t, ordina nce, properly an arrar.gemerit made 
by one party with plenar y pow.er, which t he other party 
may accept or rejoot, but cannot alter. A will is 
simply t he most conspicuous example of such an. 1nstru• 
·:,3 The only instance of this meaning in ol.assioal 
Greek,. say a Kittel, p. 128,, 1s that of Arlatopi1anea 
Av. 440 f" : F~1stheta1ros will lay down hi s weapons 
orily 11' t he b irds ma ko a compact w1 th him t o Jo 111m 
no harm -ar.d obligate t hemselves to t he oath ar.d the 
writing on "tablets. . 
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ment. a nd t his meaning ult1 .,a t ely monopolized the word 
because it sui ted its different tr.ean1ngs moat complete-
ly i, 
34 
Ernest De ~11tt 13urton supplies futher s1gn1t1-
carrt data. on in hie Cr1t1oal Co mentary 
of Galat1ans. Ha wr1t os: '' of the usage of Greek wr1tera 
to a.r:d 1nclud1·1g /u"ist otle, a n extended exam1nat1on has 
been made by Dl" . lf. o . Nor ton . or 212 wi,1ters whos.e ex-
tant rema i ns have been exam1.Jl~d the word was found 1n 
only nine, viz., Arl.stophanes , tusias; Iaoorates, lsaeua, 
Pl a t o~ Demosthenes, Ari s t otle, t>1ma!"chus. a d flyper1deai 
.. 
I ea eu a , e i r• t he most important.. The following 1s sub- · 
stant1ally Nor t o n 's ta.1 ulat1on of uses, slightly cha .. ged 
as to f orm : 
1. Arra.:lse~;ent, disposition, . teat.amen\&l'J 
character. 
(a.) In t h e plural or t he simple pi-ov1~1o ·s 
o f a will., 1:iut not des1gnat1ns the 
will as a whole .•. 35 (b.) In t he plural, of the sum t )tal or the 
pr ov1s1ons of t he w111. so that the 
plura l ia equivalent to will a .-.d can 
b e so t r anslated. 36 · 
(c.) I n t he singular of a will or testa went 
as a whole. 37 · 
--,=-4-. - O'!!"'o-.-c .... 1~t-.-,,---p-. -41"-!9~6~f .. 
35. Isa.a. 1,24. ~, J1<:1p ~n., w t:tyifJES, ws OlltoL '""'Y, ~Y 
tctt.S Yl/Y ?'~/J°cf,4~,i(,<.,.Y4t:S &c(16??/f'(/(.J ftfw/('l'Y QU,OlS ~?1,' dlld'ldY. 
"For l.f now , o men, as t hese men say, 1n tlle pre~nt 
wr1tter, ;;rovi s 1ons he gave yo-u t he propert_y. .. • • • •· • 
36. Lys. 19,39 at $u:rd--nl(tlt.1 <tS de('&~co-
0tho will, wh 1oh. h e made. 11 s ._ 37. ~5 ay Su:1&n1t'nl' if/'a/ 77 -ta al/Z4U J'u;tttl6.u4Yd · 
"whoever \Vr l teo a w1ll disposi ng of h i .a possessions •.• " 
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2 . .- l ~n a r rangement or a:.:ree.r!';e r:t between two 
. narties i ?! \'1hich one accepts what the other 
proposes or st1pu.rntes; somewhat more one-
sided t ha r a di II r & '11 Kn • I.t may include 
p rov1s1oris to be fulf 1lled after the death 
of t he :1arty ma.king the st1pulat1ons, but 
1s not strictly test~entary in character. 38 
The clone relation betweer, t hee two gel}eral 
meani ngs o f t he wo i:~1 is seen where ie-"6""¥n 
i s cla ssed among d' u,,u,t9o ). ttA , agree · e·:-. ts or 
c ont r acts. I n Ariatopha nes Ave. 435-461, 
J td ln!(n denotes a compact. , 
0 No.r- , on 1 a further cor1oluslons from his 1nvest1• 
g a t1ons a r e t h e followin3 : 
(a.) 'l'he cu stom of will-making &nohg the Greelts 
a rose from t he ado::it1on of tin he1r. 
(b.) Adop tion inter vivas was. 1rrevocaole ex• 
cept by mutua~ agree.i1ent; but adoption by 
will beca.."ne operative at death,. a :·.d such 
adop t i on arid t he will might be revo;:ed at 
t h e disc >>et1or. of the testator. · 
( c.) A $ u:r d n 1r -n 1n t he ae ,; se of a covei.a::t 
was revocable . only by !?!Utual consent. 
In su _, .,ar1z1-,g· t he class1.eal usage of $01dnl!'n, 
we find t hat t he mean,..ng of J"u:1 d n;rn 
between a s t r ict t esta ·ne tary sense a .d a one-aided cove-
nant a greeme nt. Tbe for:::er sen se 1mp11ed t he deat h ot 
a testa.tC'r~ The latter sense allo-wed' for t ne· thought 
of a c o nt r act between two 11v1ng parties, tbe one party 
takin~ t he 1.nitla ti ·.·e by propo'.sin8, offering, g1v1ng, 
a ,:d the other party pass1.ve ~Y accepting the terms of the 
agreeme r.t. 
Kit tol has come t o t he conclusion that the 
.38. Isae. 6,27 l(t/t 7'j)t1</ds Su:tdnll'nlj Fti' . ols / 
. ftS '1? ./ftlJ!&' -tor rte:/tda/ J(~ttrtthrq, ...«4tq rol/laJY ll11loiw/tt>: 
'' And ha vi ng wr i tten1 out mi agreement, by which he intro-
duced the boy (into his ·lfJettf't" ) he deposited it 
with their concurrence, with Pythodorus". 
"test,a '!r e n ·.ary sena.e", t i1at of a bequest at a ;:.an• a death 
1s t ne most common usage 1n the Hellenistic era. It 1a 
s1gn1f1car1t t hat at t he er.d of thl a period, al:out 2HO B. c; .· 
t he Sept ua gint was written. 
2. Sept uag i nt usage of J ttt d nit 77 • 
Before \le co f. .sider the use of $ ta dntt'n in the 
New Testa ·-.e .t, it 1s woll that we give some co·.s1derat1on 
f1rGt t o t he ol dest a ·d 1n all respects t he most 1:.iport.ant 
transl ation of t he Oh1 Testame··.t into the Greek ~anguage. 
This t ra sl a t1on origi nated beoause many of the Alexa .dr1an 
Jews coul d not. read t he Old Testament 1n the original.. 
~.o ,· how d1d these Greek tra: slators go a bout 
t r anslat i ng t h e Hebrew concept "ber1th "'l One m1r-;bt have 
expect e d t hem to use the word properly expressive of a 
oover1a.Jt or conpact among t h e Greeks, .. 
But t h1a word a ccording to Crem·er's New 'Testament Greek 
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Le ,.1con o ceL ·s 1u the Septuagint only three timest Isa1&h 
28. 15; .3G , l; Da 1el 11 , 6. I t is never used as a t '"'ans-
lation :')f 1 'be r 1 t b 0 and onl y once 1s 1t usod in a parallel. 
with 11be r1 th rt , I aa1all 28 , 15. l~ev er 1 s ft u JI In~ n used 
in t he Sept ual int with r eference to &n;" arrange·,e nt or 
cover.ant bet:wee ··i God a nd. ;!';an. fl'hen it occurs. 1t refers 
to compac t s be t ween n!an aod man. 
28. 
Y1hy is 1t t.he n · t hat in t h e great .!!aJor-1t y of cases 
bet ween man n ... d man. $' < a & ·?1 I( n 1 a u sad as a trana-
lat 1on of 0 ber1 th tt? In many of these ·cases the oove-l'lant- · 
1ng pa Pt1e a were on a n equal f'oot1ng, and ~VY !nl(n. 
would b.a ve beer. j u s t t h e right word to doaor1be the re-
l ation. The fact t hat f ( 11 I 11r'l1 was used instead 
mi ght be ox•.,la1ned· variously .. . Pos,a1bly t he Septuag1r,t 
translators had a great. reverence ror the .. berith" 1dea 
since it conveyed t o t hem the unilateral idea of the 
covena.1-t of God v11 th men. and consequer.tly they heel• 
t ated t o t .t' ""nlate it with two d1ffe1"8r,t word.s. oi- they 
may have been of this op1n1or. that the covenant idea 
ent ered into t he co:ioept of itaD n1r n , a r:d t he Greek 
reader would nat ural ly under s tand t he term co.;-reotly 1n 
1 ts cont ext ~s ei t ller a covenant or an ord1nance or d1a-
pos1t1or1 . 
Hastinr,s in hl ;, m.ble ,£1ctionar:1 Gay s t hat 1n 
olas s1ca l Gr eek ,$cc1! n r n mear_ s ''a tcsta-.e t ar y dia-
p os lti on11 • a:·:d . (JpyO nk'n a covenai t.. The latter word 
desig nates an agreo .. :o r.t be n'leen two equals ( 1'Eun1•), hence 
it is unaui t a ble ·a.s a d es1E:,'rlat1on of G,d's cover.ants 
with men. The Sept uc:1.131nt ~ U1erefore, ~ses f'tad ?'ll'?! as 
t h e equ1v a.1.e1: t of t h e He1,r ew .rt·ber1th" for t he reason that 
t h e Div:l. 1 0 covenants are not matters of mutual arrangement 
b et ween Ood and his people, but are rather "analog:>ua· to 
the· cllspo si tion of property by testament"• 
4o .. Op . cit.., p . 162. 
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29. 
But Weatcot ' oays,' "There 1a not the least, trace 
·.1 f t h e meaning 0 testa:i:ent" l n the Greek Old Test.ament Scrip-
tures, a .d t h e 1de~ of a testa"',erat, was indeed fore1gn to 
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the Jews t i ll t he t1r:ie of the Her ods," 
There wa s a tu~n1n~ over ot goods and property 
from father to so ~1 at. the father's death. Ct Abraham we 
a-r e t old t hat, he gave all that he had to Isaac {Geriea1e 
25,5). We r ead a lso of t ile l a r:s of inheritances 1n 
Nu.rnbe,··s 26 , 52-56 a nd Numbe1"s 'Zl, 8-11; where we are told 
that if a ma:n die having r10 eon, the 1nheri tance 1 s to 
pass t o h 1s daughter; a d 1f he have no daug.._tit er, to h1s 
brethernr ai~d 1f he have 1( 0 bretbern, to hls lt insmen next 
t o him l n hie f amily . That arra··igr"'ment among the Israeli ~.ea 
1:a not however t he eqw.val ent of a teat.a ent, though some-
what r e l a t ed to the idea. The d1ff ere~1ce 1a that the law 
pres0r 1bed t he 1nher1 tance regulations among the Hebrewa,. 
not t he 1nd1v1dual. 
Si nce· 1n the concept "ber1th" we have pr1mar1ly 
the mear; 1ng of a contract betwean two parties,. a:id a1noe 
in t h e c l a s s ica l c:o!.'leept of IidlJn11?1 we have as the 
most f r equent us age «testament", one thinks ch1efly ot 
t he posa1b~l 1ty of i nterpret i ng in the 
Septuagint as 0 c .)vena t•t or "t~ata.:,ent". S1nce we have 
already r u l ed out the l atter, the "cover1ant" meaning 
41.. Commenta;cy · Sill. Hebr ews, lidd1 tlo!1a ~- ot1:o o ·. 9, 16 • 
( Qu; ted from Ha st l n0s) 
' 
30. 
holds t a' e ) d 1 1 re .om nance • 
.L>ue to the fact that already as a covena ,.t con-
cept 1n the r el nt ion of God w1 th men 1n the Old Test.ament 
t h ere rm .. s a one-sidedness on the part . of God, a secor.clary 
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meaning o f 0 or d1nanoef• or "d1apo::it1on•• bas been suggested. 
Thi s meaning has possibly been introduced as a resul t or 
t he connection that u.berith11 has 1n the Septuagint wi th 
the ne t i .. ew words "ed 1uth", testimony or precept; 11thorah", 
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l aw; a nd "cho:! n, st atute, ThC:l l aw covenant t,hat · God made 
wl t h t he children of Israel contu.1ne~ many orl1nancea 
me.de obl.15at o1:•y· upon t he covenant people. Now sinc·e th4" 
bad given their consent to enter th1a covenant. the ord1-
no.nces and statutes were the· stipulations of the two con-
tracting part ies, and ti1e 11ber1th" that existed between 
. . 
God and His cho sen people was entered 1nto as a ·one-s1dftd 
covena nt, not r ·a1.~ away from the idea of an . "ord1nance•-
o <' "di S £) 0 s1 tton °. 
The fact t hat 1n poet.teal par al l ol1·sm as well. 
aa i r1 prosaical a r r a ngement italn/t"n appears with oon-
, 
oepts l Llte 11nomos", 11prost a3ma", 11e1Jtolai 11 , 11d1ka1oo:nata". 
and n!;-ri1.nat ~··, e. 1d t hat it stands with ·:erba like •en-
tellestha. i tt., "phul a.ttein°, 11emmene1n"• or"por euestha1 u as 
t he .1c-0ve concepts a.re ofto:1 const rued, mows that it 
oan be closely related t o these concepts. In these 
42. V03~ Pr inceton·Thaolo~1o 1 ijeview, Vol. XI. p.514. 
43. Ki t t el, dp. cit·~ p. 106. 
31. 
1nsta~c.e s we have t he 1av14'covenant idea empha sized. 
As a synonym of l au,. "nomos '1,1 1t cannot atriatly have 
the meaning of a compact or covenant. at least from 
t h e view- r,ol , t J f s l f ul men who aa sinners a r e u.nable 
t, o ooJJp l~,; ul t h such a compact~ but rather t .he r:1ear11ag 
of ordina nce or disPoa1t1on. It is used i n this aenee 
for t h e many r e ligious ordinances of God. 44 
'l'he remar kabl e f a ct t l'lat a'talnJ'n 1n the Sep• 
tuag lnt does not, have one specif : c meaning, but fluctuates 
between t he i dea of ttcove antt• a ,,d."ord~na..}ce'' or "arrai:ge-
me t " 1 c, not onl y due to the fact that the Greek concept 
p e rn1i t s bo t h po ssibilit tes, but ls better exp .:.a1ned by 
t t:e comp l ex :~ontent of t he concept "ber1th". It ult1!f:ate-
ly ea:-r.e t o t llis t ha t when t he t r anslators war?ted a. Greek 
term t hat could mat :h t he conte: t oftt ber1 th".,. no m.:>re · 
suitable t e·r .,:· vU:.1,s available tr1an t he G-ree~c concept $a1&nlf71 • 
summarizing t 11"! Septu .. ,gint usa3.: of fu1ln1tn 
it seer:u: that the 11c ov ena .. t II and t i'le "ord111ance" 1deas 
are mo et pr ominent with t li.o emphasis on t he for. !er. while 
the "testa.rner·t 11 ~dea , whi ch ,ls so common i n t he clase1cal 
meaning a nd whi ch was t he moat prevalent m')ar.ing in the 
H-ellen:t s t ic e1 .. a ., i s lacking. 
44. 1{1t t c l , op . cit., p . l29f .• - Wher e 11ana oeaon",and 
ttmeta.l' stand with ~tr.tlnK T'l in the Sep rn.as 1nt, the idea 
1s th.~t of a compact, or covenant rela:t 1on.(Genea1s 9, 15.17; 
Judge s a, l; J e r e:n1ah 14.,21; Ezekiel 16,EU .• Passages where 
dtCl&n1r-n 1s u sed.as an ordinance (Verfl'.k :ur:g) made by God 
are t he following : Gene ~-; le 6 , 18 ; 9, 9ff; 15,18; 17 ,2f'f • ;Exodus 







·.omy 4,23; 4 ,31; 8,18; 9,5; 29,l; 29,12; 29,l • ; oat1ua , • 
2:5,16; I Ki ngs 8, 21; 2 K1~ s 18 , 12; a · d Nehemiah 9, 8. 
,a. 
3. The New Testament usage of S'u:rl,,,, Ir?? • 
Tho Septuagint ls or c~urae authoritative 1naotar 
as 1t adheres to to the sense Jf the 0 1r1g1nal Hebrew text. 
'l'he Septuar,1nt is a t r a :ialat1on. It is not d1v1i ely 1ri• 
spired a e the lege nd regarding 1 :. a formation asserted. Are 
r;e sure t hen tha t 1 t does adhere strictly to t r:e or1g1n4.1 
sen ee by t r a .1 slat 1ng 0bcr1 th tt w1 th f u:1 I ,n If ?1 "l 
"le can a nswer t hat quest1 n oest . by look1r.g into the author1• 
tati '\i 8 aout"ce of the New Testament,. which we know to be 
divinely i nspi r ed. Ar~d when quotations t aken ~rom the 
Sep t u~1nt are used 1n ~he New Testament, we ano-w that. 
the passage is insp ired and authoritative. In tne New 
Testament we stand on solid ground. 
:niat word is used in the New •restament to trana• 
lat e 0 ber1th 11 i nto t he .Greek? Invariably we find that 1t 
is never ~l)t6n1t?1 but that J"u1dn,rn. 1s used t.ilrough-
out. I n all t he allusl o~s to t he transactions between 
God and ma . this Greek worq seems to fit the situation 
best.. It seems t hat a ny other worj would have left a 
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wro c1g 1:n r ess1on of the divine a t:d huma n -relationship. 
We shall now treat .under· three heads t he ?1ew 
Testament passages. where ~utd-n"n occurs. F1r at ot 
all we shall cons1d&~ the passages where J{(I d n 1tn> 
occurs i n quotations from the Old Test8.!I'ent, for there 
one 1s dealing with the or1g1nai "ber1th~ concept. 
41 .. Barnes, op . o1t., p. 185. 
,,. 
Secondly, t he pass0 ~oo \'lhere $u1# n/(?'I occurs 1n allua1ons 
to t h e Cld 11e stame r1t · til"e to be considered, and there too 
t he original 1•ber 1th II idoa enters 1n .. .And finally we shal 1 
exam1ne instanc e s wher e f 1<:tfJ n I( 1'l occurs 1n ter:11s of the 
New Te e· a~er t only. 
In some passages it will be d1tf1oult to deter.~tne 
a dt v1d1ng 11ne between the Ol d and New 1'est ament. For in-
stance a passage may clearly rofer to the liew Testament 
only, yet 1ts context may be deal1no; w1:·h ideas and thoughts 
o·f' the Ol d 'l'es t.a ::!ent. Th1 s 1e f' reque tly t,he case 1n several 
Hebro·f1s p .. Y sa r, cs. 'I'he difficulties involved will be con-
sidered more i n detail a e we come to these passages. 
(a .} Pa ssages where $u10111r11 occur s 1n quotations 
from the Old Testa~ent. 
There are really only two instances of this use. 
namely Hebr ev1s 9,20 and He brews 8, 8-10. In Hebrews 10,16 
a portion o ·' the l att er quotation is quoted again. 
Hebrews 9,20 i s a reference to the privileges ot 
the children of I s rael as 1nst1tuted on _i:t. Sinai. The 
quotat ion r e tl.ds tnus: "This is the blo::.'Cl of t he testar.ent, 
\'thlch God hat h enjoined unto you" i t:.01/t(J z () 4 'A(," tns 
~ IJ,-os. 5ttt0 nlf11s n.$ ~v,-c5tAQttJ n:p~S ZIA.tlS 0 
This passage i s t alten from ~x odus 24, 6-8. The point 1n 
quoting it i s t o show how inferior the rites and s&.Jr1t1cee 
of the l aw are 1n oompar l aon wi th ·the saor1f1oe of Christ. 
The citation is not an exact dupl1oate ot the 
Septu.a.~1nt translation. In tho New Testa·.;ent, passage •• 
have 11touto u i nstead or th• "1dou" of the Septua-
instead of "clietheto"~ ·et there 1s no doubt at all ot 
t i o 1dent1 ty of the two passages, theee _ changes b9lng 
mad~ purposely t o emphas1ze the deeper s1gn1flcanoe ot 
fihoae v1ords now since the anti-type, the Lamb of God• 
hnd a ppearod o.nd compl eted His perfect e&er1f1ce. 
The expression 1n the or1e;1nal He .;rew 1s "oarath 
ber1th"., and t ho prepoe1t1cn 1t•1m•1 is used, which, we 
said ea rlier, ,,ms an indication of a mutual agree;ner;it. 
Tho ten commandments had been <1ven. Now the 
" m1eh"'. 0 .+.1mu, t .'n.::, "ud ,. nt "'"''-" 1v·en V <.; ,.. ._ J ~~,, ' • St <A~ v g e B:>th Kittel a nd 
?ieper, t ho l atter 1n his a r ticle, 1'D1e Herrl1cl1ke1t 
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des Herrn" see 1-ri t.l11n f ormal transaction on Mt. S1na1 
a covenant. Pio,)er list s f1ve points that are to be 
noted; 
l. irosea built an altar for the lord and set 
up twelve pillars representing Israel. 
2 • .. urnt offeri ngs an1 peace offer1nas or oxen 
are brought to be accepted as an atonement 
removing t he s in of the people who are now 
t akeri into communion with the Holy C-od and 
a re bound to His serv1ceJ half or the blood 
is put 1n bnso.ns for Israel. a ,d the other 
half 1s sprinkled over t ile al. tar 1nd1oat1ng 
that t he l ife or the saorlf1o1ng one belor.g-
ed to the Lord bOdy and soul. 
3. The open reading of the covenant book and the. 
consent of the people onoe more to lt: ''All 
that the Lord hath said w111 we do, a ~d be 
obedient.•• 
42 ., Op . 01 t., •fi1eo l ogisbhe Quar talschr1ft, 1933•19"4, 
p. 21. 
35. 
4. The epr1nkl1ng of the people with t he halt 
of t ho blood l n the basona as the actual 
cleansing from t ile guilt of s1n and accep-
t a nce i nt o coamunion w1th God. 
5 . t he covena :1t-meal, or1ng1ng to a climax the 
transac·t1on. The fact that God does not stretch 
out His hand againat t hem 1s proof that they 
a.re acaepted 1n His covens.at or mercy. · 
O :.,v1ously t hen t he covenant idea 1s here pr1mar1-
II 
ly t he meaning of the original "ber1t h and the translation 
at a &?11tn • Thi s neoessar-lly involved a great condescen• 
s1on on t he pa.r t of God. S1noe God 1n His holiness . waa 
so fa r removed f r or:i t he Israelites 1n their sin., their must 
have been a ba sis of some kind by means of which this cove-
nant, t h i s mut ua l agr eeme nt, was made pos_s1ble. C-od i n 
eternity already saw how He would make it pos·s1ble throug:1 
Jeau·s 'blood. I t had t o be i mpressed upon men through spe-
cia l r1 t e s ll... d ceremonies. 
Now t he author of He brews takes this pasasse which 
is looa t ·ed 1n a covenant atmosphere in the Old Testament 
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and places 1t close to t he idea of a testament 1n the New 
Testa~ent. show! ~) t hereby that t he thought of Christ's 
death was not lnclti ng in the "ber1th 0 of the orlginal. 
Through t he sa c ri71cial death of Christ the covenant was 
ma.de p ossible. The proceedi~s 1n Exodus pointed ahead 
to the shedding of Christ' a blood. Blood had to be shed 
for t he remission of sins. A saor1f1oe was a part ot the 
43. Hebreu s 9. 16.17 · will be i nterpreted later aa oon-
ta1n1.-1g the teata:nent-idea. 
cover .. a nt idea. 
The believing ch1ldre1 of Israel were aware that 
the sacrificing of animals., did not r,.,move sin.. It that. · 
were the case a mnr1 could cut off the he&cl.. ot ·his neigh• 
bor and then cut oft the head ot. an ecf,el, and his sin 
44 .. 
of murder would be removed. That the symbolical meaning 
of shedding the bloo l of .animals was in this t hat they 
served ud types of t i1e coming Iamb of God 1s apparent. 1n 
other propnec1es. It 1s e.1pec1ally clear in Iaa :.a::. 53.7: 
"He 1a led as a sheep to the slaughter"• 
... 
Tl:lc blood of calves and goats was enjoined upon 
t he chlldren of Israel that when the fulneaa of time would 
come, a , d t he true sacrifice would b~ offered, the meaning 
of it rn1s}lt be grasped more clearly. 
The second quotation we were to cone1de~nam.11 
Hebre\',s 8 , 8-10, is valuable !n that 1t points out the 
differ·'nce between the old cover.ant and the new covenant.. 
The citation itself reads: 
Behold t ha day s como., saith t he IDrd,. 
uhen I will make a new covenant with 
t he house of Israel and with t he house 
of Judah; not according to the oovenan~ 
that I made with their fathers 1n the 
day v1hen I took them out of the laod ol' 
Egypt, qecause they continued not 1n 
My cove·nant • and I regar ded thein not, salt,h 
t h e lord. For th1s 1a the covenant, t hat I 
will rnake v,:1 th the: house of IS1'8el after 
those, days, saith the Lo.rd; I will put-
,5.y laws i nto the!r mind, and write them :.n 
t heir hearts; a!1d l will be t .r, t..bem a God, ar.d 
t he~ shall be, ,to tie a people. 
Laatsch, Th.~ Classroom Lectures. 
/fdt ~11rts)c,.w ill, 'l:()y ()(,/'dY I~;,a nA Kat ~nt. 
tor ottrtJY IovJ&t $c.ct&nrnr ltatrnr. ql) /t'({.lt:t -znr 
,I 
$1.(,l'l1n1r'nJ/ nr G/l()tn~a t()ts TCC/'t/"tl'-,Y auiwr ~Y 
n.a.~pa:. li/l. c. Aa8a-u.~YOv at1v -tns l~t/)(JS Q'PCUJV ~ft:IJ'<IJ'~tr 
dtJtdl/S f"I(' t n.s AtJ"PTlCdll" ott rJl/"Cd'- Oll/f' £1'~~~,yqy 
'°y t n fatln.rn ,,ud~ l(efj1a.J J?.,a.€.Jntl'a ~/Jlt{)V,, A~d''~ 
/(Vf6()S. ot:t crvrJ1 n <ft<i!dn!fn J?Y J"u:,d,,,u11.o.u.q, t-q.; 
01./rt() I(l',PCifnA. -1,,(t"tel -tcts ?1,<,(,~f!QS £!(~tYl.lS~ Jt€J"~t tru/'1,os, 
Jt.,)()l/S Y040l1S 4,{()l) f'tS tny $utYdlt:fY a/Ital>; /(4t 
iHt !f'tlJJrfUtS q'(ltUJY 5'/'lC.pf/&rV,w ctUl(JlJS /r'1t. ,;d'tl-<l.4'l 
av.rots Et.s !eoY l(tlt. a11-ctJl ~~dl'tt:fc 4-{tft £ts AaoY. 
'rhe citation adduces the Scrlp-ure proof of the 
preceding s t a tement that God found fault with the f1rat 
covena nt~ In the context ~r the Jeremiah passage the oep~ 
sur e $ 80:,!S to f all with the people and strikes the cove-
nant but. indirectly. Here 1n the Heb1"ews passage bot.b 
are censured, the people for failing to keep the covenant. 
a nd the cover.ant 'because 1 t could not serve 1n any way 
to help the peo p] e in the condition 1n wh1oh they were 
1n. The aut hor puts 11 sunteleaoo r lor .. d1atheesoma1 • anc! 
. 
uepo1eesn n for 11dietherneen, w1tn the evident design of 
1nd:1cati~g eve.n in the ver"Y word~. of the New Testa~en'\ 
that 1t ia on t he part of God accompl~shed. 
45 .. l.ange Schuff• Cornmentag: _ on the Roly Scr1p~urea, 
p. ·146. . . 
,a. 
The word covenant occurs in thla passage tour 
times. Interesting 1s t he employ~ent of the t1gul'8 ot 
speech called chiasmus. In ·the first instance, the new 
covenant 1s spoken of. Then the old covenant is tw1oe 
referred to, and finally the new covenant., 1s furt-her ex• 
plained and enl ar ged upon. 
!he new covenant bolds the position both of pr 1• 
macy and of f i nal1ty . The same arrange:~.ent 1a found 1n 
Sor1p t ure. Fi 1."st came the promises and then the g1v1ng 
of the L.-iw wh ich could not make void the promises. And 
f inally the t er ms "the days come·''· and "after those days"' 
aro t o bo r etsa r ded a s ltoy phrases which point directly to 
the usher1ne i n of a new era, the New Testament t11Des, 
in v1h1ch t he new covenant would flourilh. 
God pu r posed to take sinful man with Htmselt 
1n a covenant r e l at ion. Thereby he wished to ~dopt sin-
f ul man a {; Hi s c hildren and heirs. It was also His purpose 
to e na r.,le H1s children a nd heirs to serve Him •1th the 
ready obedience of a child, w1th holy works. "The connant, 
I !'!lade With t heir f a t hers", v.321 can only me~ ~e ~· 
given on Ut. S1na1. 'l:h1s was a paot, a contract freely 
. , . : 
entered into by God. and His chosen people. Israel tailed 
to keep th1s legal covenant. The entire h1stoi-t,· ot Israel 
1s a constant rep1t1t1on of relapsing 1nto sin, e&~..ir18l.ly 
the sin of 1dolat 'Y• Thus Israel could not and dld no, 
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achieve holiness under this arrangement. 
lU~ Concor dia Theolop;~cal r.:onthly, Vol. XIV, No.2., 
p . 119·. 
This same t r uth holds good today. Any religion 
stresal!lg wor,'.S ao a means or gatnlng heaven la at,t.emptlDg 
the 1mpo sa1ble., outm,)ded methoa 1il1ch has long s1noe de-
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cayea and vanished away. 
'£he new cove:nant is better than the old in var1-· 
oua respects. In the one God demands of sinful man, "1'l-9u 
shalt~. In the old covenant Law wae streasedf duty and sa-
cr1f1ce came before the pronouncement of grace. It was 
made cond!tional and :tta promise was neutralized by the 
J isobedience of man. In its scope 1t was rastl'icted to 
the rne .,bera of t h e J'ew1eh raee, to their ta1D1.11es arid. to 
t 1.1e1r kindr e d . 
I n t-iie new, God promises·,· '*I r,111 11 • There 1.s 
t h e m&n1fest£Lt1on of Godl e tree grace and unllmited power. 
. . 
It is uncond1tio al. and there are no restrictions whata9• 
ever, t here is· neither Jew ·.o·r Greek, neither bond n,r· tre.e. 
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ma.1e nor f emale, f or all are one -in Christ. 
The author or the Esbrews wants to emphas1m t _he 
per:-··anence of t he new covenant b~ .. qu.ot1ng cnly the part 
t hat ref ers t o the new covenant ·a second time in Hebrews 
10. 16. 
41. ",?e must needs ·contrast Law and Gospel • .;·et 
l et us neve1" f orget t hat the ~" from the ver:1 outset 
showed i ts t emporar-.r chara cter, p,o1nted beyo~:d a .~d a-
. way from i tself.,. sighed as. 1t were after Him wbo by 
f u lf1ll1ng wou l d t a ke i t away, and by taking 1~ a.!~:" 
w.ould fulf ill 1t 1n u.a .. •• S3l:ih1r. j;>iatle to the r1.ebrewa 
p .• 508 .. . 
48 . ttr·air?e" r eprese,1ts that uh1.Jh 1t1 new 1n regard 
to quality em~ody1ng thet which 1s entir ely d1tfere::t. 
from a ny t h i ng that · went before as new ~eaver.s a .~d the 
new eart.h, the new ~!Oii;mand·r:ent of Christ,. and the ne•. 
coven4t1t. Peters, op . clt., p. ~o. 
4o. 
As yet we have not anawe~ed tne question: 
what 1a tho ser1 ae of Srct&n1h1 i n ~the Jora1i.1atI pas-
sage? I s it covenant or testament? Obviously it means 
a covenant a r d a covenant only in the case !)f' the old. 
T11e idea of a t ·eetament does not ente1· 1n there at all. 
I n t his ca se the n t he Greek Jui !nlfn sub:!!i ts complete-
ly t o the co·vena nt concept q_f 11ber1 th 11 , retaining however 
t he thought of God 's 1n1 t1at1ve in the g1v1ng of the 
Law. And t he idea of covenant ls also contained 1n the 
D8\'/ • God, the Father, who did not die 
f'or our sins i s here dealing with His covenant people. 
As t he f'1rst covenant was based on hard st1pu-
l nt1o na 1t could not be lcept. Now God makes a second 
cover.a .:t based on love and the sacrifice of Christ. 
The testament i dea is lacking, 
( b •. ) Passages vthere Su, h11rn occurs 1n 
a llusions to t he Old Testament. 
In certain casea it 1s difficult to determine the 
d1~1d1n~ line b~tween a quotation. and. an .allusion. Gener~lly, 
honever, we mean by an _slluslon that a phrase of a quo-
tation of t he Old Testament has been -woven i nto the New 
testame nt narr at1ve. Usually there is some very obvious 
sign of a direct connection with an Old Testament passage. 
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I~ treating these passages we shall again tlnd 
a correspor.dence to wiia ,. has gone t?efor,. Our best method 
of procedure is perhaps that or the method of Sol"1.pture, 
namel ., t r eatlng first. the general promises tJpon which the 
covenant was baaed, eapeclally t he promise• treating of 
Abratiam; then, considering once more ln a more detailed 
manner the Sina.1t10 co\Venmit and finally l''etarning to 
the g e .. ol'•al proniises of the nov, covenant give r~ to the Cho-
. . 
se :-: ? .i .ol e; a u l t reat ing a ~ so the :refererices dealing w-lth 
the Lo:r:,d · s Su ppet" whi eh W<:{ shall aee . were also allusions 
to t he Old Testa ·ent. 
· (4' • ) i;Jew Testame~,. allusions to the 
"berithn· of -Abraham .. 
It is s i ;c,1f1cant that .:1t the birth of John 
the J3apt1st, t t1.e fo1'~run1!er of the messenger and media-
tor• of t he covenar'!t, Christ, Zechaz•1as hi!.l father should 
make ·nention of · the prorn1ses and tlle covenant which God 
,. · d auorn unt ·o Ab1"aham, the father of the -Jewish race. 
The unilateral na t ur e of this covenant is shown by the 
fact that God repeatedly says: ''I will establish Ky 
covenant · between :·'le a .d thee ai-:1 thy see".l after ·thee 
. t .. i n their· senerationa for an ever"'last1ng covenan • 
The seed was Cr:r-ist. "Thy seed a f ter thee in their genera-
tions" means that all believer-a who ll.i'' u included 1n 
thi ·. covena nt o.r g1"'aoo a r e one in Christ. "He .. t:ho sanctifies 
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and those who a :ce sarict1f1ed are rrom one." Hebrews 2,11 .. 
11he sum a t',d substance or the q~vonant was the ~ 
Viding of free grace uncor1d1.Uonally, oo tbat all 11b.o 
like Abr.aham believed on the lDrd, and said Yea and Amen 
to the promise of C1<>d, l'IOUld be . delivered f'rom spiritual 
e nemies a ;-,d l'1ould receive t ile 9r1v1lege of eorn.ng God 
without f ear in holi ness and righteousness all their days. 
Bel:tevors would be counted righteous, however, not through 
their worlar, but through faith 1n the promised Seed. C-od 
entered into a covenant relation with Abraham, not a 
teotament r el a tion. The . testa!f.ent idea 1a not included 
in t h i s pasoage. That concept enters 1n only whe.i the 
testa tor knows he t?111 die and makes d1spos1t1on of his 
property in vle,'1 of l'!.1s own dea.th. But God does no t 
vieri His own death. It is not 1n that sense that He ma:::es 
a cover.a nt "t"r1tb Abraham. That the fulness of t1me was 
being L.:i shered in \7hen ?Bchar1as alluded to th1~ covenant 
of Abraham has no connection as yet with Chr ist's death. 
We are closer t ·o t he 1nc1dant of Christ's birth than 
we .are to His dea1..h. Tbus t he covenant 1dea 1s the bet-
ter inter pretation. 
After t he miracle of t he healing of the Jame 
man as recorded Acts 3. ffe find the Apostle Peter ·ad-
dressing an a sse ::bly of Jens. After reminding them that 
the Go d of t h~1 ~ fathers had just recen~ly glorified Hie 
Son. Jesus., whom they had de l ivered up and k1lle4. 
Peter still pleads with them to take recourse to 
the covena.t·,t God made w1th Abraham.· He remln4a 
them 1n vers e 25: 11Ye are tile children ot the prophets. 
and o f t he covenant which God made with our tathera. 
saying unto Abraham, And in thy ~ed shall all t~e 
kindreds of the earth be blessed.·" 
There i s a close connection between this 
pneaa3e ad that of Galatians 3,16: "Now unto Ab~ 
a nd hl s seed were t he p-r omiaea made. He -a&i~h not. 
1md 1;,o seed-a. as ·Of many; but as of one, And to tny 
Soed, v-rh1ch 1a Christ .. u 
.Peter s~akine; to the Jews. here 1s attem9t1ng 
to pr ove the very Mme: ~int that Paul proves •iien he 
wrltcs to tbe Galatians. 
All nations wer e to be blessed 1n this pr .1-
mised Seed. That included both Jews a 14d Gentiles. The 
Jews were ~peo1all.y privileged 1n l1av1ng _Christ come. 
from their nation. But they had despised. 1'8Jected, and 
killed H1m. Did that e.11m1.na~.e them from the covenant 
promise? Ifot at ,all., for Peter tells these Jews to 
whom the oovenant of AbrlUlam atill pertained: "unto 
y ou first God, having z,atsed up Hls Son Je~s·, sent H1m 
to bless· you_. in turning away every one of you from lila 
1n1qu1t1es. •• 
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Whereas thoae who favor t he 11testa .!ent" mea -,1ng 
of tl I q ! n //' n mi ght arguo here that ti1e l!ent1on of 
Ch:rlst 's deat.h substa , t1atea their view, there are more 
oonv i ncl'fig a:rgum0nts in favor of the 11covenant" meaning. 
Thie paasa8'.e poi n t s directly to the "ber1th'' concept 
of the Old Testament wh i ch had no connection with the 
testament idea. God t he li'ather 1a dealing with Abraham. 
and 1t wa s God t he .. Son who died. Though it 1s impossible 
to sepa r a te Father a nu Son, yet Scripture plainly speaks 
of Father a d Son a s two of t he persona of the God-head. 
In t he Ol d Testa:nent t .1e !t"ather promise d fiia grace, ·which 
r eac edits culmi nation when t h e Son t hrough His death 
p rocured t he hless 1 .. i:;s inherent 1n the ·covenant. Christ 
had to die, nut t he fnc t of His ressurect1on, which is 
ment ioned. i n t he succoed.1 -:g verse,. Act s 3, 26, overthrows 
any va lidity tha t t he thought here of a testament might. 
nave. We t he r efore co~clude that the covenant between 
God a d Abr aham referred to l1er e ln the New Testament 
;::,y t he Apost le ls t r uly a cov~nant and . t hat t hat 1nter-
preta t 1on 1s the best one. 
In t h e other passage of Acts where I ut"dntt'n 
occurs, this ti~e a l so 1n a covenant with Abraham, the 
. soene shifts to t h e covenant of oircumc1s1on. Stephen 
ls relating Ol d Testament ht s t ory to his_ accusers. 
After desc·r i 1ng Abr.-:1ham' s departure from '-!8sopotam1a, 
Stephen also ment1 ns:the rite of c1rcumo1s1on wb.1ch 
God gave to Abr aham •. 4.cts 7,8: "And he gave h1m the cove-
nant of c1rcu -c1a1on; arid thus he begat Isaac, and olr-. 
cumc1zed h1m on the eighth day ... 
Tho rite of c1reumc1s1on and the Passover 
were the Sacra:ne nts. of the Ol d Testa-r.ent and were not 
atrl.ctly a pa r t of the ceremon1al law. Those who 1n tal. th 
received t h em a.cqu:i.r:od also the foregivensa. of sins, l1fe 
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and sal va t 1o·n. . As we · in add1t1on to the Word of God, . 
the Bible, receive the benefit s of the Word also 1n 
the S&,!r "ments of t he t lew Testament,. so · 1n adu.1t1on to 
the aforemcmtioned pro:.",iaea God gave to Abraham,. t he 
covenant of cir cu · cl sion. 
Upon consideri ng Genesis 17, 10 where the rite 
of circumc.1s1on is inaugurated, it see ~s almost poss1ble 
to regard the genetive as appos1t1onal, as though this 
were a separ ate covena(lt. However., it 1s more likely 
to be regarded a qualitative genetive, since c1rcumo1s1on 
~ 
was to be a sign and seal qf the oovenar1t. 
This o1rm:mc1s1on st1ould be a token and 8'@A 
of t he cir cumc1 z1on of the heart. Stephen reminds the 
Jews t hat they are members of the o1roumc1s1on, but 
regrets. bittel'~ly that it is. with them an outward th~·, . 
no longer a aigt1 of the covenant God made with them, 
but a legalistic act., \1i11ch had beoo:ne mechan.ioal to them. 
4.g. Verhar,dlu ·1g; op. cit., P• 46 • 
. SO .. Lens 1, R. 6.H., ; ommer:tar y on the New Testament, 
Vol • .!.t , p. 261. 
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He calls t hem l at.or o.n"stiftneoked and un-·1roumc1ze-d 
1n h-ea-.rt and eure." al.wayr:l raa1st1rig the Uoly Ghost. 
The fact t hn.t God "gave·" tb1a covenant 1.s to 
be noted. It 1s God 's covenant; never Aorahrun'a. Here 
are not two equa ls ma.king an agreement; here 1s no ex• 
change for thia or that. Here 1s only a. elver a ~.d a 
recipient, onl y a 3reat blessing a ~d the obligation 
properly to r oce1ve and use it. God's 1n1t.1at1ve is 
h e:re s t ressed • 
. . c eoe then how Stephen t hought of God. How 
wel l. he understocd God's covenant wt th Abr:lha:n and all 
t he chosen nation to nh1ch all the Jews belonged. 
\ihat a hopeless accuaat.lon to prove stephen a bl~ 
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phemer. 
C1rcuxo1s1on was for Abraha~ an outward te-
lcen t hen of' the the covenant relation,. It should have 
for h i m a nd his desce:udanta., hol7ever, the ep1r1tual 
meaning of tho c1rou·.\ola1on of the h·ear t, the renounc-
11~g of t h e devil, tho world and sinful flesh, in favor 
of being reunited n1th God. 
The covenant relat1on ·1a the moat prominent 
here again .• . 
The final passage where tho· covenant w1 th· A~ra-
ham 1s a lluded to, is found in Galatians 3, 17 • wt1ere 
t.ftar nl"l,"\,,1ng t ~-'.!t the Seed promised to Abrah&.""D is Cb:1-lat, 
the a post.l.e aff irms: "And this I say• that tho oovena t, 
51. Lenski, R.c.~ .. Ibld.~ n . 262t'. 
that was confirmed bofore of God 1n Obrist. the Law, 
which \'las four _hundred ai1d thirty years art.er, cannot 
d1sannul~ _t hat 1t should make the promise o~ none e:f~ect,. • 
Luther in his commentary 0 11 Galat lana emphasizes 
t he lust w11l idea 1n this !'Jae.sage. We quote f'rom .or. Theo. 
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Graebner's t :r anslation of wther's work the follow.J.ngi 
T;~c word t est· ·.e,1t ls anot her nnmc for the 
pro ~.1se t ho.t God made unto Abra.ham concer-
nin• Christ. A testament is not a law, but 
e.c i nlle ri ta. c.e. Heirs do not loo!: for laws and 
assess ents \Vhe11 they open a last will; t,hey 
look for grants e.nd favors. The testament 
wl:llch God made out to Abraham did not contam 
l aws. It contained promises of great spiritual 
blessings. 
To 1lluotrate the wide divergence of the law trom 
the pr om:l. se, lilt !'lcr employs the picture of a youth_ rece1v1ng 
an inh eritance from a v,ealthy man. He writest 
ln due time he · appoints· the lad heir to his 
· e nt ire fortune. Several years later the old 
man ask s the lad to do something for him. And 
t he your.g lad does it. can tbe lad then el' 
around and say that he deserved the.. 1nher1• 
t ance by his obed1enoe to tbe...jald rasn • s re-
quest? How can anyoody sa:: that r1G}ltoous-
ness 13 obtained by obedience to the Law 
,,hen the Law was gl ven four hundl"8d and 
thirty yea.rs after God' a promise or the 
blessing? One t hing 1s certain, Abratlam was 
never justif ied by the Law, for .the simple 
reason that the La,w was not in 111s day. If' 
the L'.3.TI was non ... ex1.stent how could Ab:raham 
obtain r i ~htoousness by the I.aw? Abt1aham had 
nothing else to go by but the promise. This 
pr,om1ae· he believed and it Wtl.S counted to 
h1m for r ighteousness. If the fa ther obtained 
rlghteousness through faith, the oh1ldren get 
.1t the same way. 
52.0p.cit., P • l39. 
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Luther himself does not hold then to the at~•t 
t esta::-1e~.ta.ry usage v1hen he br1nga in hie 1lluatrat1on ~ 
a donat1o int.er v1voa. His illustration of an heir open1:og 
up a last will to secure t.he grants and fnvora might poa-
sib1y apply to the New Testament situation, but from the 
v1ew•point of Abraham, it certainly does not apply .. can 
we p1ctu~· Abraham 1n a. spiritual sense openl?Jg up Christ's 
last will when as yet the death of Christ had not ocoured? 
Hardly. 
. The fact tho.t t.h1s covenant is said to be con-
f ir.'::ed bef.ore of 0o·c.1 "1n Christ", shows indeed that it Js 
baaod on the merits pro-cured by the prom1eed seed. This 
consti tuted the one great sacrif1ce which was part and 
parcel of the new covenant. Towa~ this grea~ aacr1f1ce 
Abraha., 's faith t,as d1rected. Abra.ham himself, the tather 
of the covem>.nt . people, .in sho"11ng his willingness to 
aacr1f'1ce h1s own S;on at God" s comsnd, was a type of God 
the Fathe1•, wbo w1ll1ngly sacr1f1oed H1a own Son. Abra• 
ham did not see the fulflllment of all the temporary 
blessings promised him and his seed, blt 1n h1s .~eart 
h.e grasped t he deeper spiritual meaning of the promised 
blessings a nd thus became the father or the members or 
God's etel.'nal covenant. We note the~ that eveey lt-aln¥n 
re·ferring to Goa 's coven~, t Wlth Abrabam has the Conno-
t .a.t ion of a. covenant. 
The faot tba.t 1n Galatians '• 17, we f1nd much 
He.llenist1(: l egal te!'rJ1nology bo.s been the basis tor ar-
guing that here the testament idea prevails. Such tecb-
n1cal tei'ms a s 0 a.thete·1n" , tle·p1d1atassestha1", "kur:.un11 ~ 
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th1nk1;ig is bound up w1 th the testaaent idea. Bu.t Ltur'ton 
ttak II ~ II ft t uroun , a t,a prolturoun . seem to imply that Paul. s 
has two a.r~u,:-.ent.s against th1s view~ He says .that a will 
becomes effective only on the death of the maker of 1t. 
In Galat.1ans 3 vre are treating agai n the covenants that 
· God made with Abroham .. It is not God the Father bUt Cll11,at 
wbo died, and at t h e time o:f Abraham the death had not yet .. 
oocured. Abraham himself died and received H1s eternal 
inheritance before the death or' Christ. Burton's second 
argument is that, t he wo1v) a ''no r.:Ian d1sannulleth or addet,h 
thereto r, a r·e true of an agreemer,t of two parties, bu\. 
not o:t' a testa.m~nt. He believes that there 1s not suff1• 
clent evidence that ·a t.estament or· Paul' a day was 1rr evo.-
cable. 
i:ruch has been wr1 t ten on the revocab111 ty and 
t he 1rrevocab111ty of last wills and testaments ·at .Paul' a 
54 , 
t i me.. J ast1ngs says that the Ep1etle to the Hebrews was 
written to people who knew only the Roman wi11, which was 
revocable. However, he quotes Ramsay as saying that the 
Epistle t .o the Galatians· w.as written at ·a time when 1n 
'53. ,;p. tit.~ p ,. 502. 
54 . "'.() . c1t •. , p. 907. 
so. 
Hellenized Asia Minor '1rrevoc:J b111ty wao a charac-ter1s-
t1c fea.tur·a' of Greek ,vilJ, mak1ng. The Galat1an will had 
to do primarily with the appo1nt :uant of an heir; no se-
cond will could 1nva11a,.1te· it or add essentially novel 
oondi't1ons. Such a will, says Ramsay' · tu.rn1sb.ed .Paul 
with :n. _: .alogy. L.1.ke God'a word and p1'om1ae it was ir-
revoca ble. I t mi ght bo supplemented 1n dot.alls.. but ·•1n 
essence the second will must oonf1rrrt the or1g.1nal •~ll •. ' 
But granting that Paul did have reference to an 
1ri .. evooa.ble 'Nill a.mo·rig the Galat,1ans, the element of doubt 
still is t here •. ilhere this letter was read 1n countries 
where wills wer e revocable• a misunderstanding might enter 
1r: . 1iot so, if one held here the ir.eaning of covenant .• 
Cover a nt a ;;0re go·~.erally ata ole, when the oontraot was 
once signed. 
In t he Galatians passage, the true meaning is 
therefore not def initely as~ertt:dnable. Sincere ecbolara 
argue roth sides ver y ably. Whereas Burton acc-epta the 
covenant. vie\'1, ~Y upholds the testa'tlenL view. j et_ers 
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say a: 0 In C;alat1s.ns :, , 11 the Apostle also speaks ot 
the· ncovena.nt that we. ;:; confirmed before of Go~ 1n Ohr-1st", 
al thougi1 in the pro.ceding verse he la undoubtedly using 
glathek e · to convey t he meaning of a testamentary prov1a1on. 
which 11·no oa n disa:mullotl1 or addeth thereto 1t. 
55.· Op. cit•• p . · ~6t·. 
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To us Burton's ar guments for t,he covenant idea 
&aem ~nv.1nc1ng. The fact that we are dealing 1n Galat.-ians 
3 W1th a c ovenant made to Abraham· together With the tact 
t hat a covenant when once contracted re:,1aina without cha• 
seams t.o ou t watgh all the evidence for the testament ~eam.ng. 
~'le a re now ready to make a more or less detailed 
examina t i on of" th~t group of Rlluaions in the New Testa-
ment \"ii.1 ich dea.1 particul~ Jy w1t ·h tbs S1ne.1t1c. !,rz8111rn. 
{ b ' • ) New Testament a.llus1ons to the 
B1 f,a1 t,lc 0berlth". 
' 
irAbraha.m believed 1n the IDrd, and 1-t was count.eel 
t o him for r ighteousness". ~one of his desaen4anta w&N 
saved 1n a.ny ot her• way. Ye-t God so arranged it-, that. tear 
h uw:.u:•ed a r:d fifty year s after the promise was g1 ven to 
Abrat1am, h i s descendants •ould be talten 1nto a epec1&1 
covenant., wh1ch God would arrange on Mt .. Sinai. Every 
descendant of Jacob,. t he grandson of Abraham was to be 
1ncluded ·1n this covenant. They were to have the privi-
lege of being his ch osen people. The covenant _ waa depen-
dent upon t h e f ul f illme 11t of the Law given from Mt• S1r&l,. 
including both t he moral and the ce~on1al law. The whole 
life of t n e Child.1"e11 or Israel was to be bound by pre-
ecr1pt,10~1:s • They we:r·e· trained to be constantly · on the alel"t 
not to offend t he God wit~ wi:om t,hey were 1n covenant. 
The moral law 1s &".>methtng unchangeable and e~er-
n al. The ceremon1a1 law .begins at Sinai and gradually fades 
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aw11.y . ''The ceremonial lawa were to consolidate tbe tact 
tha t, God was in their midst 1n Ria g"'l.ory. The a1v1o lawa 
were to consolidate the fact that they were bretnern as 
sharers in one oovanant and tilat a s1n committed by one 
was ultimately a. s i n c.olll!I11tted by all and a transgression 
0£ the covenant .• aa Joshua for 1natanoe calls Acuan' s a1D 
Joshua 7 , 15; 22, 20}. Both the ceremonial and the o1v1o 
, laws were again founded on the moral law• the Ten Command-
ment a, das Grunclstatut, wh1oh a·s a law impressed upon Ia-
r~el t he great t ruth that God waa their God and they Hia 
S·6 
people and as such should do God' a will." 
The Ol d Test a ment covenant rilso had the Gospel 
.e s 1t·s b.:'la i a. But the for:1 in which this Gospel was preaohed 
a nd fo r e3 iveness we.s available, the form of sacr1f1ce brought 
by the I sr ael i t e wa s of a nature that many Israel1.tes re-
garded t he form, t hc1r work, as a condition tor forgiveness 
rather than the blood of the 3av1our symbolized by· the aa• 
cr1fica. 
O.l d •.rest ament. pa·ssages pointing out that the sa-
.,., r1f ices were only symbols of Christ• a sacr1f1c1al death 
are for example Psalm 50.,, 8-14. the entire first chapter 
of Isai ah and also I s a iah 53. Thia proves that the Old 
Testament had no different way of salvation than the New 
Testament. Yet t he prescribed form had to be :retained by 
'them. 57 
56. Peters , op. c i t., p. 263~ 
57. La.etsch, Classroom Lectures 
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Constantly the members of the Israelite nation 
were leapt under supervision, constantly held by the law 
to the condi t1ons of the1r eovenant. 'le no~e there al• 
ready a weaknes s 1n th1s cover.ant. It waa one 1n which 
tho !Jeo ·.;le continued not. 1'be1r history was one of cont1r.u• 
al apostasy. '.1: hey desired freedom from these reatr1ct1ona. 
11he very natu1,e of the covenant was such that the fulfi!• 
ment of it wa s impossible, a .. d still on the tuif1llment 
of it de9ended thei:r 11fe ·as God's chosen nation. Iet tpe 
law itself could give them ~no strength to live up to the . 
58 
requirement 0. 
Still God considered these conditions favorable 
for the· Ol.d"'£estament believezt to worah1p lila L>rd 1n true 
· faith 1n His sreat covena~ prom1se •. Hebretfs 9. ·4 treat s 
u ve1"y i mpor.tent phase of the S1na1t1o covenant. The point 
in ullu41ng to it 1s to SJ.OW the inferiority of the Old 
r oetamer,t rites compa?'ed to the privileges of the N~w Testa-
ment times. r he passa~se deaertbe• t,~e Holy of Holies .•. 
VThich had the ,~o lden censer, end the ark ot 
coven&.llt. overlard round about. with gold,. 
mieroin wa s t i.e reold l'JOt that ba_d manna, 
and Aaron's rod that blldded. and the tables 
of tho covenant; and over 1 t the cperub1me 
of glory shadowing the meroyseat~ 
The a r•k of t he covenant was the· symbol of God' e 
covenant. The faot that :1 t stood 1n the ~oly of Hol1ea 
58. Ibid. 
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Where God ha d His Et)ec1al dwelling and which the Blgb .Prleat 
entered once a year makes it the cent.er of God ' a relat,1on-
shlp w1 t h ma.n ln the Old Testament. We hav-e here the ver-y 
essence of t h e covenant idea., Ood rece1v1ng the High Pr1eat 
of the people i nto t,he 1nne:r eanctu~ of tm Holy or Hol1ee. 
I nsi de of the nric were tlie tables of the covenant. 
The t ablea of Dton e repre.sented the law of God, or the 
oond:tt1.onal covenant of God which man tn1led to keep. '?he 
goldon pot t hat had the hid.den manna, in that it pointed 
to Christ., t,he Br 0ad of Li f e, ty~:if1ed tha gospel covenant. 
Bt?-t e specially also do the ceremonies· 1n connection 
w1th the n e1, :--y seat t ypify the aovenant rolat1on. Tb.at the 
coyen2nt. w& •. : b&sC?'d upon Christ 's sacrifice was symbolized by 
the mercy seat, u p 01~ which t he High priest spr inkled blood. 
Lev1t i cu e J.6 , 11-15. Thu s t he mo:rcy se4,t repl"8eente'd the Gospel 
of t he forglve~ess of sins through blood. The ark of the 
oo"lenant wa.s t horef,)re the pledge of God• a abiding presence 
With t,h e p eo :,:;le. 
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Th0 destruction and oom9l-ete d1aappea~oe 1)f the 
ark :;t t he t ,i me of the exile l'n 586 B.o. was a reminder fo'I!' 
( 
the covenant, peopl e t h ~t thF." ,1ssolut..:..o-n of the old covenant 
wae a ppr oo.c:ung. Th1 s· was a .Judgment of ··God upon Israel fo'I!' 
the e xt.erns.11 z!;r,.g of the "1orah1p ot" J ehoveJl. They had first 
of all ca ot a.way t he kernel, a nd had kept only the outward 
shell. They h a \l ca st. out the eesence, namely the spiritual 
covenant relat,ion with God, and now gradually the symbols 
59 .. I bid. 
55. 
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were taken away. 
It i s s1gr11s1ca.nt that 1n the book of Revelation 
the Holy Seer s pe aks of th~ anti -type ~f the ark of the oo-
veti.&bt. of the Ol ~'i. '.l.'estn.:uent. Ile beholds in oonneot1on •1th 
the t he f:l.na.l judgme~t the temple or God 1n heav•n, ~net 1n lt 
the _ark of U1s covenant.. God granto the Holy Seer a _ v1a1on 
of the complet 1on of His spiritual tem9le ot bel1ev:era and 
a vlev, of t hat upon wh1cb. His c·om::nunion w1th H1s own is baaed. 
the eternal i nher11ta :i~e of heavenly Joys based on Christ r a 
meritorious r ~demption .• 
I si'lael broke t he covenant both by unbelief toward 
the promise a1.1<1 di sobedience to,,ard the. law .. It is especially 
i n regar d to the former that the Apostle Paul take& the· Jews 
to task i n Rc-,mans 9,4, where speaking of apostate Jews he 
says: 
\\ho are I s r aelites; to whom pertaineth the 
n ::l.opt, ion~ and t he glory, a.nd M1e . covenants, 
a nd t he g1 v1ng of the law .• and t he prom1sesJ· 
· 1•here are various j;nterpreta.tlonS· as to ~t the plu-
. . . 
. . 
~1. dl S't a /In /((tt. ,. here s1·gn1t1es.· · The International 
.Critical Cor.:ment ary holds the view. ·which we believe is co~·1"90t• 
tha t t he p lurc."l.l indicates that the or1g.1nal covenant or God 
with Israel wa s aga1-n and again renewed. The same commentary 
quotes I renaeus a.s uphol ding tllo existence of four d1fterent 
covenantss on -,f th~ f lood, concerning the bow, tbe second 
of Abraham , con:cer~1ng the sign of circumcision, the third 
60. Ib1d •. . 
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of the giving of the· law ·oy Moses, o.nJ. the fourth, tb8 <Joa-
.Pel of our. T.Dr6. Jesu2 Christ. rn the 1.8.ti :1 v1?rai~ .... s the to11i-
cmrc1;a nt.s c1.Pe descr tbcd a s being thoae of Adam, m,ah. lloaea 
61 
o..nc.1 Chr.'l.st •. 
Salvation ·i'.las cf t.hG Jar,e. 'rhey hau the adoption. 
They we -~e t i,1 ) 8 ..)! s of .:~t,i,a.h au.1 w:lth whoin God had ent_ered -Jn-
t o cove.tm:nt. Tl1oy h :i.d the glory, that is t.he 5lory ot the 
. I 
Lor•::l r lll ei the t.abe:er:.acle.,. Ex,:>-J.ua 4c, 34. ·they bad the-· 
r;ivine; of t he Ll.v1 a t}d t h e. prom~~ea. 
1:aul ria rrt. s to 0mphas1ze the fact that C-od bad given 
Im.~ael evG J..""Y poszlble clla.11ce. He gn:'fle them r~at the covenants 
\'llt.h t.ll-:. pai,.?.,:1.,~r d is, :)i'1'01~in5 f reo grace unoou.ilt 1on3lly·. Maly 
l"c f.u,:.o c.l · to a cco: . .11, t ho f't•oa of.f'el"• Oo ~ then ma.de the arrange-
), 
g arded. t llia "" _:.-rangom0n t a.s 4"1reorne and ).egal1st 1c, and so God 
repoa·t o{Uy k ept t ,10tT1 111 mind of' His original promises. But 
it seemed 't hat. f or ~he greater r.!ajor1ty or the covenant people. 
nc arran(c,r.ient wl·th God could aat1afy them .. They wanted to 
dictat e t o a :>eri:'ect God their own imperfect terms., 
the le~nllatio t en1e~c1ee of the Je~o ·throughout t.he!r. 
h istc1•y, r:i'tich snut o .tf from the1rv1ew t he -true splr1tu.al. mean-
i n~ of the old 1.,'0ve?1a.:1t ls bes t seen x·ro:u II Uorlnth1ans :,. 14a 
L"ut their minds were blinded: for-until this 
<1::iy re .. -:aiaet~1 t 1!e same vail Wltakon away 1n 
the· reading , .. f the old testament; which vail 
:ls · dol':(~ 3W3..Y in c11r1.at~ but;;.,evan unto thla day. 
when ~:.o-s.os is read,, the va.11 is upon their 
hea1~. 
61. Op . cit., EDfat.le to .the Romans,. p. 2:,0. 
aul here compares t he minis ~ry of the Old Testa-
ment w1th· the ministry of the .New Testament, and ahowa how 
much mor e glorious the latter is; How muoh more boldlJ sboul4 
not the emba ssador s of the New Testament ste;., forth to pre.sent, 
t~e1r message whi~h 1n .contrast to the old covenant ord1Dancea 
Will.. not va nish away. 
The Apostle des cribes t he glory of the old CJVe~"!&nt 
as seen f rom t he strange phenomena of tho sh1n1ng taoe ot 
l!o ses. God wanted Iara.el to show due reverence toward the 
divine Author and t he human mediator. They were to recogni ze, 
1n the person of .Moses; God,~s ordained r-opresentative, who 
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spok e not h 1s own t houghts, but the uor ls of the Lord of Glory. 
Y'ct G:)d wanted to teach Israel, the lesson, that 
t he fir st covenant, t hough · glorious, possessed really a 
P ishing glory. A va11 was placed over his ehinling face 
aft er he h ad g iven t h e people "1n commandment all that the 
Lord had s poken wi t h him. in Mount S1na1." The reason tor 
t h i s is given in I I eori nthiana 3, 13, namely. "that the 
oh1ldren of I srael could :oot stedf'antly ( ale) look to the 
end. of t ha t v.•h1ch 1e abol.1ehed ... 
Thc-1 same va11 t t,..a t had lain over the race ot Mal ea 
st.ill .r emai n s in t he read ing of t he Old T3stament but 1n 
t h e New Testa:nent this va1..l .1s done away 1n Christ. 
"The message of t l1e New Covenant is, The veil is 
. . 
put away! •• The veil that caused the Jews . to regard the 
. 62. · Laetsch , " st udy on 2 Cor. 3, 12-18", ~Concordia Theo-
logical Monthly, February, 1943, p.98. 
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outward fulfillment of the ltosa1c Law or the perfoi-rranoe 
of saor1 f 1ces or the mere membership in the commonwealth 
of Israel us a ~uarantee or everlasting salvation,. how 
·completely and glor1ouoly destroyed by Ghrist, who was 
6:, 
made unto ua the r1ghteousneas of God". 
Yet throughout the New Testament era, people haTe 
misread Hosea, have failed to get the true e1gn1f1oance of 
the old covenant • They do no ;-. get the connection of the 
allegoi-·.v v1h1ch }'aul set,s forth 1·n Galatians' 4, 24. This ·.~ 
p assage i s ·t h e last New Testame11t allus1on.{ to 'the S1na1t1c 
rm1.da: 
\'7h1ch ne· shall treat under that head. I\ 
These a re t ho tv,o covenants; the one from . 
mount Si nai., which gen4ereth to bondage, 
v1h ich 1s Agar, for thie Agar 1s mount S1na1 
1 .~ J.\rab1a, and answer-eth to Jerusalem which 
non is. and is 1n bondage with her c hildren,. 
Dut Jerusalem vib.1.eh 1a above 1s free, which 
is t he mo ~.her of u o all .. 
The characteristic feature of the two covenants 
al"e discussed 1n the context. 'l'be s1na1t 10 covena:~ t 1s., ot 
course t he J...aw cove:.:ant. its members bo1ng "under tutors 
and govern.ore· until tl10 t'ime appointed of the rather ... 
Galatians 4,2 • It i mplies "bondage under the elements ot 
the world •. n Th0 S1na1Uo covenant was Just that. Hagar, the 
hand-ma1d., typif led the Sinai t .1c o·ovenant. As she was 1.n 
bondage under .t\.braham, t he father of the covenant people. 
63. Ibid~ p . 103. 
so those who attempt salvation t llrough works are in bondage 
under the law. '1h1s bondage God off era to remove. by po1.nt-
1ng to Christ, the ntelos nomou", the end ot the Law and the 
fulf illment of every promise. 
The unbeliever s of the Ol d Testament timt a who kept 
the I.aw outwardly were no doubt rega1•ded by ·their fellowmen 
as mei11bers of t he covenant, but their slavish keeping ofthe 
Law \'las not motivat ed by God, but by their own selfish in-
terests. They missed the true spiritual s1gn11'1cance or 
t h e S1na1ti.o covenant. 
Believers in t he Old Testainei1t times were out\?&rdly 
under· t ho bondage of t h e S1na1t1c . covenant., ·but spiritually 
they had t rue commu nion with ~9- 1 a~,d were like Isaac dl11~ 
d.ren of the promise. Persecuted l!ke h1m by those who were 
born aft er the flesh, and nho \'lere ma.ter1al1stioally inclined 
1n their observance of the Law, they put their trust in Go4' a 
promise a nd wer e hei:r•s v11 tll the son of th.e free woman. 
The s1 t ua t ion is very s1m1lar to that of two trees 
1n the aa:.:e orchard. Tbe one 1s barren,. while the other 1a 
1oaded, wit h f r uit. Both would come under the claas1f1cat1on 
of tree, yet ther e 1a a \"/Orld of difference in the two. The 
law . covenant may 11ke~'11ae be clasa1f1ed as a .covenant. A 
covenant relat ion was also t ho primary obJect1ve of this 
compact. Yet 1.t never uorked out.. As far as sintul man 1s 
concerned 1t 1a a barren covenant. It does him no good and 
se?'Vea no purpose. The opposite 1s t rue of the gospel ooveD&Dt. 
6o. 
This 1s a fruit .. tul covenant~ tru1tf'ul. 1n the SIID88 \hat 
God through t ho f ru1~s of Christ's redemptive work assures 
men of eternal life and makes of men through ta1~ in that 
promise, fru.1 t f ul b.ranohee r eoe1v1nn nourishment from 
. .... 
Christ ., s a ll-sufficient aaer1f1ce .• 
The mention of f}ount Sinai here recalls the ~rith" 
tha.t nae est c9.bl1shed there hetween God and His covenant 
people to our minds. That was a covenant in the truest sense 
of t h~ te1,m, t hough 8: barren one.. On that mountain Ood 
inaugurated t :1e ·sacrifice of animals to be performed b',; men. 
The parallel mention of JeruJalem., the ant1•ty~e 
of uol·n t, Sinai, .must necessarily also 1.,iply a connection 
n 1t h a covenant relat1ons~1p. w~ reQall that there God 
aacr i f !ced f!is owp Son, f'or·m1ng the s ole basis of Hie 
free comrnm11on ril th ·sinful mankind. .• 
To bring in tho testament idea here 1row.d spoil 
. ' 
the allegory, since the underlying thought 1a that the m 1-
mala r~~ 1nad dead. Their sacrifice f-reed no one. ~But Chr1at 
because He a.rose agatn is the true mediator of the covenant. 
ca:Xlble of br1ng1ns t.he true- cove!!&nt people to the new 
Jerusal em .. 
( o ' ) New Testament allusions to mor e 
general -Ol d Testament pr omises. 
We a r e. still diacussipg the passages where f,tldnr?t 
oocui:•s i n a l lusions to tho Old Testament. That neceaaar1ly 
i nvolves a study or what Jeremiah calls the old a ·,d the 
new covena i,t. \ e have Just discussed the old covenant and 
1 ts nature a ·,d now ue should like to Jtnow wllat turthe:r 
61. 
evidences we have other than the promises to Abraham ot 
the new coven ant i n the Old Testament. Obviously the 
new cover:ant occurs 1n no other f orm 1n the Old Testament 
than t hat or pro:-·,1se or p t'ophecy. 
There a1:~e · yet tr10 passages in the New Testament 
where t he word & , er IJn 1t11 ls f ound alludlng to promises 
g1 , en the nation Isr ael. They are of a more f ~ntrral nat ure. 
The f1r st one 1s Romans ll, 26-~: 
And so o.11 Israel sh.o.ll· be saved: as 1t 1& 
w1:-1tt.en ,. There shall come out of S1on the 
De1:i.vere1~ a d sl1Al l turn away ungodliness 
fro::.1 J acob: for t his 1.s iry covenant unto 
t hem uh.en I shall t ake away tho1r sins .• 
I t 1s diffi cult to determine the exaot Old Testament 
pa ssage of nh1ch thi s is a quotation. Some believe it to be 
taken f r om Isaiah 59,ao and 'Zf, 9 while others see a connection 
with Jei~em1ah 31, 33. In v1ew of the variations we believe 
1 t not out of place to r egard th1a as a~ allusion to t he 
01..1 Tes t ament. 
Paul 1s quot1nc. fro :.a the Old TestBl!lent 1n or<ler to 
prove t hat all I srael, tha t 1e, the true sp1r1tual covenant, 
people will be saved. It 1a verta1n that not all who belonged 
outwardly to t he covenant peopl.e were saved. 'ft.is 1s a proot 
then that, t he t r ue covenant of God with men is that which 1a 
established as a spi ritual rela 1onsh1p. This tact would 
seem to bolnter t he 1de~ that ~u1&nrn ge-nerally has 
the meaning of covenant in Scripture wllere covenants of God 
62. 
With men a ~e spokon of, s1nce ·one can conae1ve of a ooTenant 
relation in t he spiritual 1'ealm, t>ut can once conceive ot 
a testame{1t 1"elat1on 1n the spiritual sphere? This can be 
done only . Ly anal ogy . , Our ignorance of the spiritual sphere 
prevents us fro m j udging further 1n . this matter.. Suffice it 
to say, t he.t the covena nt , compact idea lends 1 tselt · more 
~d1ly t o ihe thousht of our spiritual relat1onsl11p- to 
G~d than t he testa~e nt idea.. The latt er seems to be a con-
cept mo1"e su i t,ed t o tho physical wc;,r.ld •. 
'!'be sta teuent: "The.re shall come out of S1on tbt 
Del 1 vereru refers to t h e redemptive work of Christ on cal-
vary near Jerusalem .. S1on is a poetical name for Jerusalem, 
It wa s from t ll1o city tha t t he .apostles were first to pro-:9 
Cl.'..'.1m t he New Testament message 0f a completed redemption. 
Beg1nn1 . g at Jerusalem they were to go out into the utte~, 
most parts of t he world. The me11sage which they were to 
I 
proclaim r,as t he foreg1veneaa of sins: 11Th1s is U, cover.ant. 
1:.mto them., wher> I al'iall take away their s1na1t.. This 1a 
t he shor test a nd most concise def1n1t1on or the ne~ oovenan\ 
64 
that we h ave. 
The f nct that God calls 1t "PitY covenant" 1n41cates 
t he divine 1n1a t1ve. The fact that ·i?aul uses i,a 011 K?'/. 
where the S~ptuag1nt has the Greek word for '~lessing" 
E vA o / La: ., 1nd1oates also Go 'i 's special hand 1n the 
establ~shlng of the c.ovenant. God is pronouncing Hia divine 
benediction over all mai:kind because o-r Obrist' s redeemlrJg 
work. 
64. Pot.er s, op.~~1t., P• 271. 
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, .. 
la u.sed 1n t he eenee. of • unS• 
J..e·t er ... '1 .. SV1i·i t U:11 Ov'VOl1u.nt Wl th Cod t a:.1og t he 1Jda-
t1Ve a.~s0 1n · C~)h Oo1.an.s -2 ,.12._ ,l.":1Ul 1 0 bere apeaklng to 
peo plo \'lh') n--ei~· fOJ."Z:tCWly <~ent1l ee , s ml a o UUOh OUt-
1 
°i,h..Ot"'Cfvl'O r o;:1ent.or,. tll"tt 'JO 'be1r.; ;!.;._ t i 8 
p2 Jt unt.iloa 1 t ho f lc9h, who a re eollo4 
, c l 1°cu "c t o!on hy t hst ,uts1ch 18 cnlle" Ute 
0ii.,C: • .. c1.B1o n .O tb3 r loab :ll\!l2. DJ b'!ltti s; 
Umt nt, t !u1t t 1~ yo fl·e7"0 ?J!t.1ou . Chr l at. •. 
boln~ e l ! 0 t!S "r-::,:J tho corn:aonweoltb ·of' i &r oe-
o·l , · -~inf! .;;t,;>,:lf' ~m~c fro · t.frc covcna}it-a ~f 
.. r.~n1ne ,. 1mv1:i·..,.- r t .) h~pe a .u. m t !1ou't G-:>d 
1 . tl~r; t!O'f"ld :· t"~.•".. !lDTi ! C'tJ.ri:lf, J CBUB ye 
t'Jc':.,) u,:, ::o t ! 1!.ea· i:10,."e .ra~ ·of!' al''v ·::.ada u1q,b 
-'Y t~h, t,l ~)Od o-f .Ch .riot, . . 
meanG a t,·.)t al ser,amti ,'JY1 fl->oo t.t.:.e e ommunlon of the epl• 
r t t u,;;J. l or,aol ., t 1i 1s-t boi ·.t! tt:va t'.1Se·t"abl e oond1t1Dn or · he 
. ...... 
,ientile.o i>cfoI'C'. their- .comroraton. Uol na "atl'tlllgers tJ10111 
t l >.O . COV'OdlU'to c f .... ) l;<:)0180 (. f · '1-apl1·8S. 0 .~ ~,pl Gt.o l W".Ol'Oftoe 
o r · tho t>.e-;'ie:'t .... cd. pr om:!aes ::.1£ Cilr1at oade t o IGl'&el, tile aon-
gregati · n -.,r God . .1. '.) bo 1n t i ~ a v a.1n on.i pasalrg world. 
tr1thaut Gotl,. ·\"J!tb:.H .. 1t ,\l:..;po of Jo11vorance out or tll1a llllsery . 
-.,1t ~.::;u t , ·o o o fl bot ter .l1ft1 n:· .J o~l atence,. t s by all mean• 
tho O ~ Ot J.lbj(?C:t).y C1.$0Imblo oond1t1on t bat one Catt tblnk ot-. 
Thooo n bo \101"0 0nc o nucl1 oont1l eo should not f o!'SOt that 
tb.oy lla " been r~::-uclously ~cnovej fli'on t his p1tlfU1 .. : ::.nditlon. 
mA1 (:t_ ought, 1.J:--~cr .... l y u1.t o oos.i:vi,1."n wlth t;od. . Tbe Wea ot 
a O~>nr;.t.~Of!at1:0n oi' ";';Q,d_ J.a p~·.:10:t.nen.t 1n tt119 B-:;:nestana ;,aaaage 
ana its context. The plural retera to a 
repeatedly revealed covenant idea based on the prom1aea 
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of Ch1,1st. 
( d'. ) l.1assages where it e:t d ?11(?1 oooure 
in account a of the Lor d' a Supper~ 
I n a ll f our of t he account s or the IDrd' a supper 
we have a mention of the word 
reads: 
• Matt hew 26,28 
i.•or t hts ts r;,,y blood o ' · the new testament, 
wh ich is 3h0d for ma,w for the re-JJ1ss1on 
o :f sins. 
t1a1 .. k 14 , 24 has a similar accounts 
Th1s is my l)lood of the new testament,. 
r1h1ch 1 s 1>hed for ll'.S.ny j 
Ma t.t h er: a.nd ~ .rk point directly to the essence ot 
the l.Dr d' s ·s upper.,. t he 1,lood of Christ as the gift of tl:8 
Sacra·r-ent .. l\!a.t t h e\'l a dds t he phrase "for the remission ot 
s1ne 0 wh erea s iar k nccot"'d1ng to most manuscr ipts doe.a not. 
Th o f a ·; t t hat r.ta: 'k has the phrase: "which is aied for mmy" 
shows t hat he 1s t h1nk1ng of the forgiveness of sins. Both, 
therefore identif y t h e f or 1veness of sins • 1th t he blood 
of' Chri st and thi nlt of. t he Lo1··d I s supper not only ae to 1ta 
e.aser:oe but a lso as to ! t s function,· namely as a means ot . 
grace. not of course in an ~ opere o;eerato manner but 1n 
1ts true s pi r itual s1 t n1f1cance.;· Matthew and ~k •1th the 
exception of some f er; manuscript. a do not have the word "new• 
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with 4tt.l'l-n11'n •. That the l(atrn. i{..(1dntr'n 1s mean\ 
65. St8cknardt ,Eoheserbr i ef • p . ~43. 
66. r~tt hew has 0 kuine" accord! .g t o t he A.V. translation. 
1tnply1ng one that 1s "new"as to nature and content. 1e 
cl ear from Hat thew 'a di reot at.a tement and Ma!~k' s 1mpllo&• 
tlon or the fo 1"giveneas :)f sin.a., the very heart and oore 
of the new covenant. 
In Lu~\. e •· s a tid l'aul 's account we have the 
. ' 
· t'l~ij~~e;nated s pec1f1oally as "new"·; Luke 22, 20 readss 
This cup is the new testament in 't:!;y blood, 
_which 1s"')hed for you. 
And k:J1m1larly we read in I Cor1r1th1ans ll1 25s 
This cup is t he new testament 1n Uy blood: 
this do ye,. as oft as ye drink it, in re-
llle!.!lb1.,ance of Me. 
In both of these accounts ~e have t he i mportant, 
phrase: '' 1n my blood i i - !" y t tO • that is, 
"b . Y moan a of Hy blood", "becauae of :-?y blood", 1~by virtue 
or !•Jy bloodu •. The sa:1e phrase occurs in Romana 3., 25, where 
it .speaks of Go d sett1 g fotth His. Son to be a "pr opitiation 
( t A a ~ r- n P t o v - the Septuagint word for"mercy sea-t .. J . 
througb faith 1n His blood~. 
As the blood of the saor1 ,~ice 1n the Old Testament 
covered t he meJ:>cy seat, so the blood of Christ covers sin. 
0 It is '1n Hi s bloo·d' that Christ 1s endued with propitiatory 
power; and there is no prop1t1atocy porter of blood known t.o 
Scripture unleas t he blood be. that of sacr1fioe· •• • • • For the 
Apostle t he ideas of blood with propitiatory virtue, and 
67 
sacr1f1c1al blood must have been the same .•. u 
- ·67 .. F...xnosi t or ' s Greela:: Testame';t,. Vol. II, P• 611. 
66. 
Thus when Paul in I t~or i nthia.1,s 11, 25 deaorioea 
the account of Christ 1nat1tut1og the Eucharist with the 
\'1orde "t ,!1s ·oup is the new $ l t:;C d n ,rn in ".;J.y blood", 
He pictures Christ on the evening before H1s great sac• 
r1f1oe a s t he Grea t High Priest off1c1at1ng in the covenant 
relation between God and man, def1n1ng the ground, the basis 
on which C10d gr a nts and man accepts the covenant. Chr1at 
a s both med1at1ng Priest and the sacr1:f'1oe takes the ·1n1-
t1a t 1 vein arrang ing and disposing the bless1ngs· that are 
made possible thr ough t h o -shedding of His blood. .SO sure 
1s Christ of c9.rry1ng out· the proposed sacrifice, t hat al-
:ready before t t · occurs by the 1nat 1tut1on ,of' a speo1al Sa-
crament He makes provisions that His great oacr1f1ce will 
be remembered and cherished by ~hose who are 1n the covenant 
rel ation with Rim. In this Holy ~orament, He offers. 1n 
a marmer which human reason 1s unable to fathom, the actual 
blood that He shed as a propitiation. a covering for sin. 
The cup then does not simply signify the remission 
of sins. If that were the case, the 3lt,{JnKn ~okenof. 
here would be something artif icial. In and with t~e cup 
the rem1sa1on of sins 1e real and actual by virtue Qf the 
blood of Christ offered in t he Sacrament, so that every 
one who partakes of t he cup oan also by ta1th take from 
th1s cup or appropriate the remission of sins. By offering 
and aea.linB to t he communicant t he forg iveness of sins 
through this sacrament, Christ malces sure to us our covenant 
relation with God. Our sins forgiven through the blood-
atone~ent. we are at one with God. 
Many argue that here has the meaning 
of teot ~me r1t because Ch:r1st 1nst1 tuted the sacrament the ~t 
before His death. That Christ had to d1,e~ 1s clear from 
Scripture. 'rhat he died _f or our sins 1s corroborated bf:-tae 
Apostle Paul. The question 1a whether we shall view H1a death 
as a sacr1f ice form1n13 the basis of a covenant re lat ion or 
whether we shal l view Christ as a possessor of spiritual 
bless ings wh1ch a r e . inherited by Hie followers at His death. 
Both idea.a are found in Scripture.. But it seems tbat the former 
has more of a Scriptural baa1s than the latter. It we adapt 
tho covenant meaning in the Lard's Supper. we can see more 
readily t he connection between the New Testament sacrament. 
a nd t he ,)ld Teat a i"':ent sacrament. the Passover. At the 1nst1-
tut1on of' the l atter the angel of the Lord showed grace toward 
His covenant people at the sight of the eacr1f1c1al b1ood 
on their door- posts. In the Lord's Supper tbe ttmessenger or 
the covenant 11 off ers 1r: wlt"h and under the elements His own 
sacrificial blood which . covers -sin and thereby brings us 
into communion With a grao1o.us God. 
Whereas t he covenant idea agrees perfectl7 w1th 
t he whole analogy of .Scriptur e, t he test~i.ment meaning baa 
1 ts basis mor e from the claes1cal meaning or $ t tt In It n • 
For that reason we g1 ve the ~ref srence to the covenant view. 
68. 
Luther consistently translates the $ta l?1tr'ft ot the 
Lord's Supper as a uesta~ent. He may have been 1ntluenced 
by the Vul gate, which has tostamentum as the only transla-
t1on of .. It seems however that the· ver,y terms 
'\:laed 1n c onnection with the Lord's Supper give the preteronce 
t ·o the covena nt 1dea: ''the Lord •s SUpper0 I 8orlnth1ana 10.21. 
a .. d 11t r1e co.r .. mm i on of the blood of C11r1st 11 I Cor1nth1anallo.l6. 
-
The better we understand t h is t ruth that we are actually 
brought i nt o communion with God 1n the Sacra~ent through 
Christ's ruer1ta, t he more we shall appreo1ate the ap1r1tual 
s 1gn1f 1cance of the Sacrament. 
1\!a ckn13ht says on this point 1n his oommeI>tary on 
Apostoli ca l k;p1st l os: "The· wor d f u1 d n .Yn wbioh our trans-
(! 
la tors have rendered 1'testa,1e:nt-u, a1gn1f1es a •tcovenant.", 
especially when the epithet new is joined to 1t ... OUr Lord 
did not mean, t hat the new covenant was made at- the t1me 
he ahed hie blood; it was made 1mm¢dlately after the taJ.i. 
on a ccount of t he merits of h1a obedienoe to the death. wh10h 
God then cons1dered accomplished, because 1t was certainly 
. . . . 68 
to b e accomplished at t he . time . determh ~d. tt 
P. .?a ssages where J t q d n h' n occurs 
without reference or allusion to 
t he Old ·r es-tament. 
7e ha ve treated r;ew 'l'estament, quotations of the 
011 Testa ·ient i n which l't tt &n h'n occur red and also New 
Testa"!lent a l lusions to the ttberith11of t he )ld Testament. .. 
tl1e promises to . bra.ham, t he Si nai tic covenant. general 
68~ Op . cit., P• 182. 
promises to the Israelite nation, and the passages pertain-
ing to t.he Lord 1 s Supper·. \le have found that 1n all ot 
of these occurences the covenant meaning 1s 1n every caae 
the most prominent. 
Now we w1sh to . consider t he use ot $ t ct In 1/'n 
where it occurs in passages that have little or no connection 
with t h e Ol d Testa:nent. SUoh passages are rue due t.o the 
fact · that t he t!ew Testament throughout reveals what lies 
concealed 1n t he Old 'l'estament. But at times Uew Testamm t 
passages occur which have a direct connection t o the New 
Testa e nt era only, having no reference to the Old 1.eatament 
We have already considered passages in the letter 
to the Hebrews wh1oh 1erer directly to 'the Old Testament. 
Thi s epistle repeatedly oont.rasts the o: "l. and tlle new covenant• 
No"\'1 1t, is our pur pose to ieal with Jugt those passages An 
this epistle which show some or the ::hara.cter1at,1c teatlr" ea 
of the new covenant.. In almost all passages of Hebrews 
$ 1. tl IJ n !r'n aga in has t.he covenant meaning. But 1n 
one passage, He brews 9,. 16~17 , the author see:ts to~ 1n .. 
t1mat1ng the test ame nt idea. 
In Hebr ew.a 8 ,6 the new coveDQtlt i -s deaC\'"1bed u 
b ~1ng founded on better p:rom1ses; 1n Hebrews 8, 7 as blame~ 
1esa.. It 1s called 1n Hebrews 8,7 second in the sense that 
· 1t f ollows directly as the fulfillment of the 014. 
In Hebr ews .,;_. 15 we find that Chr.1.at haa ; ught 
us away from ( "apol utrosls n). transgressions that, were oom-
committ ecl on t he ,;i:round of t he first covenant, that 1a the 
'-• . 
10. 
Law. A death ha.a taken place as a result of this redemp,-
tion of transgressi ons on the ground of tbat f irst covenant. 
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It t a a deo..tb r.ot of an1mals. ·nor or a mere human being. 
but a death of Him who 1s the Mediator of the _I:-.ew Testa:-,e?$., 
and ever since this death has ta.ken plaoe, the called ones 
may receive t h e p romise of eternal 1nher1tanoe. The oalled 
ones. Ol K~ 1oi n""'~rdt • . refer not only to the Old Testament. 
believers. 'fhe au tbor · uses a pe!'fect participle to indicate 
that the calling is a fact in the decree of God al.ready com-
plet ed and exte·nd1ng into the present time, including thee-
fore also the New ·.restament believer.a. The called 011es then 
of both the Ol d ar:d the New Testament t1mea receive the pro-
mised bl essings, not because they were the only ones re• 
deemed, but because such an et'fect1ve call was possible 
o nly on the basis of a death of a Mediator whose death occurred 
70 
for a redemption. 
I n this verse then the covenant and the testament 
ideas are combined. " The term .ttmediator i mplies a covenant. 
The mention of a death implies a testament. For the Old 
Testarr.ent believers the covenant idea was in the foreground. 
For t h e new testa,·ner~t believers who ropeatedly hear . 
of t he completed suffering and death of Christ the testament 
idea may enter into t he concept $utl n Yn • 
Hebrews 9. 16 now states that where there is a 
$(,(J&·ru;·n, there must also of neceaa1ty be the death or the 
~ t t1 t, 1,,J,( 6 yos. If · you hold by the id-ea of a oove:1ant -then yolil 
69. ".Ep1 nets:r o1s" 1 s i nterpreted .. ,y some co?:mentators as 
dea.i aacrl ficia l victims ( 0 thuu:as1"), by other s as dead persona. 
70. Laet s d 'l , Classroom Lectures. 
71. 
mu.st ma.l{e "d.1,s.t1themenos" refer to the victim slain at, the 
mak1ng of it; but such reference is inconsistent with the 
uaag e of the l anguage. In all writers, sacred and p?'Of&ae• 
0 d1atheatha1 '1 is applied to persons entering into a covenant, 
but never to t he· r atifying saor1f1oe. The gender, too. or 
.. "ho dil':l.themenos" naturally po1nta to the ~eraon making the 
; we should have expected the neuter gen-
der, 1f t,he v1ct1m tJ v « tt two Y' had been the thing ret er-
red to. Tholuck , i ndeed, alleges that the use of the. mascu-
line may be accounted for on the ground that the v1ct1m in 
the case of t he now covenant was a man;. but this argument is 
not conclusive, for the 16th and 17th verses do not refer 
\. 
to the ne,·: covenant specifically• but to covenants 1n general, 
1f they refer to covenants at au. Furthennore, .tbEL words 
" . 
ep1 nekro1s 11 are a,aadsnn>d to be tnconsistent with the idea 
of covenant, for in that case they w:,uld· recp.lre to be Y1ewed 
as meaning dead eacr1f1ces. But 0 nekros ", when 1 t -stands without 
~ substantive, is applied only to human be1Dgs. Besides. _1t 
~~snot a universal dusto~; even among the Jews for covenants 
.. . 
to be conf ir:ned by aacr1 f1oe, as is, obvious from Genesis 
71 
23, 16; 2 .l; , 9; ;..euteronomy 25., 7. 9; Ruth 4, 7 • ; 
Hence ''diat1theme.,os" must here mean. not as Pierce. 
· 72 
M1cha.el1a, stuedel, l!a cknlght., Tholuck, ·and ~brard assert, a 
.aacr 1flce~ but a maker of ei t her a testament or a covenant. 
J'.t cann0t mean here the maker of a covenant for be ·does not 
71. Li ndsay, Hebrews, Vol. 2, pp •. 45ff. 
72 .. For raa ckn1ght ' s vie·WB on dl. ~ I nrn see appendix. 
72. 
neoesaarily die. 7fuo would want to make a covenant with a 
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dead person? The meaning here must be that of a testament 
He brews 9 , .~17 · reads a 
For a testament ls of force after 
men are dead. 
'Epi nekroia'' th~~ mus11 be interpreted "'on the oc• 
oasion of d0aths." It ha.:. no force whatsoever while the 
testator lives. A covenant is surely in force where a cove• 
nanter lives. 11 D1athemenos" must have t he special connotation 
her e, t h en , of a testator making a testament. 
The fact that verse 18 speaks again of the old 
covenant ha s caused many interpret ere to hold the view that 
1n vers es 16 and 17 tho covenant ldea also may be deduced 
from the vmrd ~ t q ti -n /!'?? , However• the arguments ba·sed 
u pon °dia t hemenos II and 11 nekro1s" cannot very well be put 
aside. 
In add1t1on to this, however, t he following four 
po1nte fa.vor ·the "testament'' ooncept. here: 
1, The blesei~a seou~ed for ua by Christ are 
designated kleero nomia ~ • 
2~ A written description or the 9lossings 
des t ined for us, a document, duly authen• 
tieated has been placed :tnto our !l.ari~s 
3. Those who are to receive the inheritance 
a~e actually styled "kleeronomoi", Romans 8, 17. 
4. The party who secures the inheritance for 
Hia people, dies to establish their right to it. 
It 1s t he unvarying doctrine of Scripture, that 
wit hout the deet h of Christ, there could have 74 
b.een no hope of future blessedness for sinful man. 
,3~ Lind s ay , op. o1t., pp. 45ff. 
74. I b id. 
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Burton in refuting th~ testament idea points out 
that the idea of inheritance does not always i mply that one 
inher its under a w1ll, but that it may mean that one 1a 
the destined r ecipient of a ~rom1sed possession. 
Ma cknight a rgues also i n support o : the covenant 
View t hat 11d 1at i t pe :1.enoa" may be t aken 1n t he ee r:se or 
."appointed sacrifice 11 , t he covena ·:t being of no force as 
lon .. as t i1 e a ppointed a~crifice lives. That interp retation 
1o, howeve r; 1mposslble sl.noe 111iatithe:ne noe" 18 a ::t1ddle 
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not a pas sive. 
By thoae wh o prefer t he sense or testament in the 
16t h and 17th verse, the apostle is couceived as led, by 
t he mention of ~n 1nheritanoe 1n the 1J:f.h ve·rso, to a use 
or $1({~,n 1r?1 1n a s1gn1fioat1on which it . nowhere e lse has 
i n Scr i pt ure. The olas s1c meaning of the word is remembe~ed 
by him; and he illustrates his aubJect by the analogy which 
1 t sue.gest. s. The mediator of the new covenant died, an:1 
the called in consequence receive an eternal 1nhe,r1tance. 
The same t h ing happens 1n w1llss the tostato~ dies, and 
then t he d1spos1t1on he has made t akes effect. It 1a thus 
merel y a passing r efere!1ce that 1a .made t o wills for the 
77 
sake of ,:llustra.t1on. 
ie are come, .~coord1ng to Hebrew 12, 24: 
to J eaus, tho Mediator of t he new 
covenant, and to tl1e blood of spr1nk'!9 
ling. that speaket h better things t han 
tha t of Abel. 
75. Op . cit.·, P, 503. 
76~ Macknight, Anos tol1cal Epistles, p. 503• 
77. L1:·,dsay, op . 01 t. 
74. 
. . 
The blood or sprtnkl1ng under the old covenant was 
1n itself 1neff1oac1ous.. But the bloo<l of Jeous. S:",eak1ng 
out not the vengeance of the blood of Abel, but the tree 
bou,1dless mercy of a grao1oue God, oleanaeth us from all 
sine.. The s prtnkllng rif blood was com!l'lon !n covenants, 
not in te ~t,ament s. # · -
The passa ~\:) ssiys 0 11e a.re C1'me 11 .. ~ .n performs the 
aot of coming into a. covenent raelation. But that does not, 
make man resp,.msible for h1s salvation. Thia 1s wha ~. ao-
t ~ally ha ppens. God brings man first of all to a real1z.a-
t1on :,f his sins,. which SJJparate· · him from Gode: But Ju'3t 1. 
m, n 's k nowledge of his sins cannot as ye t reest~blish the 
ooven.q, .t r el!l.tion •. So the next step 1e this that God causes 
the sinne r t o look to Jesus in faith. He illustrates how 
· Christ has done everything for. m~n and eapec1a.lly how Christ's 
supreme sacr 1f1ce, the basis for a covenant, and His testa• 
ment ariy prov1s1oris of an eternal 1nher 1tanc-e have removed . 
all cause fo r separation between God and man. ?Roved ,by the 
Holy eomforter, t he Sp1r1 t of God, the man comes baok to 
h1s God, thr ough ~he merits of Christ. 
As yet, man has a treacherous ene~y to contend with. 
satan t he or131nator of sin, who firs t caused :-:'.8.r. to break 
God's covenant r•elat1on, -.".haa no intentions of permitting 
that relat 1ori .aga1nto exist. He does everything inh1a 
power. to arouse 1nto a ction his treacherous a.J.ly 1n the 
bosom ot ma..n , t.he ol ~ t dmn. 
It 1s a quest1on,then, whether God is going to 
be 1n covena nt w1th man on the basis of· Christ's righteous-
ness, or whe ther satan 1e going to be 1n covena.~t with man 
on the bas1a of sin.. In the former oase Christ's righteous-
"' 
ness makes us share~~ of God's bl.tee eternally. In the latter 
oa.se e.tn mak es us partakel'S of eternal 4eath together w1til 
Satan. 
These are t he two great alternatives that God pi:-e-
aenta in Hi s Word. They are clearly set forth so that any 
one . who reads the Word oan see t he great contrast. Anyone 
who exami nes passages dealing with God' a covenant ·.-.,1ation, 
p 
must become convinced that God h~u taken the sole 1A1~tive 
in t he covenant r elation and H.e alone can bl'ing His covenant, 
w1th men to a suocesaful culmination. Nian broke the pe~oeJ 
God r ee st a blished t he peaee by causing. His son to be hum1• 
l1ated, t o eut'fer and to d1o .and to rise again. c.:rur Saviour 
became our peace. Looking to Him, we are at peace with Gal; 
we love God; we do t hings for God, ·not because lie has laid 
down a l aw, which He requires ua to keep, but beoause we are 
a.tone with C-od. God is i n us and we are the t emples ot the 
Holy Spi rit, offering ourselves as 11v1ng saer1f1ces to His 
c~use, fully conscious of the fact that Christ~~ ono great 
Sc:f.C!'1:f1ce has redeemed us completely and tha.t we by our works 
need add nothing to what Christ has done. The worka or 
Christian flow pur ely out of t he Joy that he has in being 
brought into a oover ant r elation wit h "'od. The whole matter · 
ls ably surr:med u.p by t he ·author of Hebrews 1n tbe last paaaage 
woei-e occurs in the Ep1atle1 
~on the ~od of peaoe. tbat brought again 
t ttorn t ho d oad our Lo1 .. d Jesu, t ::at gt•eat 
Shet n'Ol"d or tho sheep, thr~)ugti t he blood 
of' 't.t.10 ev0rl11at1·ng covenant,. aake you per-
f oot 111 ovory 300d wol'lt to do H1s w1U, 
wox·k1ng 1n siou that Wh1oh i.a well•pleae1:ig 
1 n H1 a a 1ght , ttn ·ough J eeu a Cllr1st, to 
whom bo elor.v fo1~ever and evor, Amen. 
'.rhe naw J" t q In 1t11 1s refo!'Nd to ye\ 1n the 
pa a au.no I l Oor1nth1o.no 3 • 6: 
"t"Jho also hath made ue llblo m1n1oters ot the 
nevJ toatament, not of the let.tera cut ot tlle 
o;J1r 1t • for' the let tor lt1lletb, but. tbo ap1r1t 
:r.1tteth l1fe., 
::ooes1 t ,,o man througt, wbotr. God gavo, the Law, hid n1a 
· ·a co. Paul, ~. m1n1oter of the Gospel had nothing to oonoeal. 
Tl1e ooi1C1dcr.crn, tht3 fr r.rn"'·nees, tho oourage of aul are out• 
\"la.rd ~a :-.1foot nt1ons of the freedom of the G ... epel, 1rhe ,ray 
io non oloarcd for· ?1.:'00 rlocess to . God. Tbe Goepel opens up 
new v1atLla for a.11 \?bo a 1•0 br~ugbt under 1t.a lnfluenoe. 1.1ke 
, aul every Chr 1nt1an ~111 ascrlbo all glory to God, tor n1a 
pr1v1loge of be1ns 1noludod 1n the gospel oovenant. Looking 
at h1maolf, he deopa1re of hia autf1o1eno.)· . Eut loo1.t1tl8· to 
Cllr1at, he f1n1s muob t ruot tOWc.ll'd Goc1, In fact all ot h18 
eufflo1onoy 1e of God, · i'ho '"'ospel , 1ven by Jesus Cbl'la,t 11 
therefore a· m1n1strat1on of rlghteouonasa, sp1r1t and ls.t•• 
To nll t,b.oao \'lh-:> th.1rot for 1te life g1v1ng strema lt •Ul 
b& a well e-t water springing up ·unto et,ornnl 11te. 
The mero1ful covenant relation or GOd with men haa 
not ohansod 1n the Nev, Toetsment. Jehovah, tho unol)&t)81fl8 Go4 
of tho ~ovommt, throu5h tho mod1atorah1P or Chris\, makes 
&UN H12 oovena· t rolnt1on also w1t.h Nea 'l'oetament bellevera. 
Conclusion: V1e~e or various writers 
discussed in the light of our t1nc11nga. 
In the term $, a &'11 1t-n then we atr1ke a happJ 
med1urn bct \Veen a one-sided and a two-aided agreeme nt. Both 
of these ideas are clearly set tort,h in th1s one oonoe~.: 
The one-sided sens e 1s manifested 1n th1s that the Creator 
is obviously a uove t he creature, and therefore any agree-
mer,t between the tv10 must originate with the Creator. The 
first agreement was a f ailure because :if the creature's 
stubborn resi stance to i t s demands. the seoond agreement 
must be successful because God Himself fulfills all the 
demands. God 1n Christ ha.a qone everything for our salvation. 
The concept J u1&,n lf71_ comprises all the wonders and grace 
e f God ful f illed in Christ. The work of Christ is definitelJ 
the basi s f or the new f ur&nl',n. It is the mistake of cai-
v1n1em to· regard God ' ~ covenant with men as one-sided i P the 
sense tha t God works by Hi~ soverelgn will independent ot 
the sacr i f ice of Chr t st. It is t~~ same mistake that the 
I .sraelites made when they lost sight of the promise and 
tended towa r ds legalism. Christ off era the only hope for 
a continued spiri tual covenant relation. 
The two-aided feature of the covenant relation 
comes about 1n this way that God actually comes into com-
munion with men. He becomes a part of them and makes them 
sharers with Him of eternal 11f e. The new it d l-n h' n 1s not 
! 
two-sided in the sense .that we c ooperat e 1n etteot,.ng our 
salvation. That is the opposite extreme leading to the aynerg1s• 
tic error. 
78. 
A~ Views of Behm a:~d Vos. 
•. 
Ge1 .. l1ardus Vos in ·his rev U~w of Behm'a monograph 
entitled. 11Der Begr1ff L1 utdnl(?1 im Neuen Testament:"ob-
Jects to the l atter 's statement that the covenant 1dea ... trana• 
formed 1n the Septuagint and the New Testam~nt, becomes a 
:" . • . 
.. it . w neaa bo t·ne by the consciousness \)f pr1m1t1ve Christianity 
to t he majesty of' t he God of the Bible in the unoond1t1onal-
78 
ness and monerg1sm with nhich He ~kes His saving d1apoa1t.1on~ • 
Vos says t h is .. -mack s of the Augustinian and Calv1n1st1c idea.-
Furthermore it depreciates the the· Old Testament standpoint 
to vi ew 1 t as a primitive Christianity~ Vos questions Behm' a 
vien tha t t he ant h ropomorphism tound 1n the two•slded "berith• 
conception should be an inadequacy; or that the two~s1dednesa 
. . 
should create t he .i dea of synergism~ Vos v1eVIS tla:_L--1 :lia.re 
t h e ·rela t ion of the one-sided relation and the two-sided re• 
lation of G~d w1th men in this ways 
The d1n j eur1sm of the Old Testament .Ber1tb 
certainly stands to .,~he religious consc1o.ua-: 
ness of t he Old Covenant itself for some-
thing of positive and abiding s1gn~f'1canoe, 
which even the New Testament dev~lopment of 
the idea could not have str1ppei off without 
ser ious loss. If we are not mistaken, the two 
ele!;:ent s of supreme gracious con4eaoens1on 
a :--;d of close intimacy of life ar~ i nherent 1n 
itt i nh01~ent we mean not in the general notion 
of the Ber1t h, uut i n the covenant aspect, the;~ 
d1pleur1c aspect of the Ber1th. And what looks 
like synerz1am, hardly-(rather ·not at all)•de-
serves th1s evil name, if i t is remembered that . 
the covenant rests 1n 'the Old Testament on the 
basis of the acco:nplished redemption .. The so• 
verei gn and t he condescending aspects of' 1t 11• 
luminate a nd accentuate each other. That the 
soverei~n majeat1c procedure issues 1n condescen-
sion a nd fe ·llowab.1p of life,-- that 1s tha\ 
78. Gerhardus Vos quotes t h1s pasaago frow Dehm' s 
· ::: :; ograph, Princeton Theological Review, Vol. XI ii pp.5131 
rellg1ous treasure which the covenant idea 
carries in itself. That the monerg1am and 
t he maj eaty are oonst-antly present to the 
01d Testament mind appears from the many 
pansns es where Berith aaeUJ1ea the meaning 
of 1'ord1nanoe", "disposition." 79 
Vos in his review of Behm's work 1s chargirJg the 
latter with t he mistake of conceiving of .the idea. as hav-
ing two succesa1·ve stages, firs t that of a covenant• the 
11b r~r1th " idea~ a r d secondly that of a testament. the 
~lcr ~ n lr'·n idea. From the above o1tat.1on it is clear 
that Vos h1?r.sel f d1at1ng•J1shes between a general notion 
of the uberlth" and the d1pleur1c or covenant aspect Jt 
1 t. Accordi r.g to Vos howeve1~ there are not two successive 
stagee in t he idea t l'ro-coex1st1ng elements that are there 
from the outset, w1 t h varyingly distributed pro!"!linence or 
emphasis. 
Is Voe right i n .condemning J ehm'a v1en of a 
transformation of the concept? Cer-ta1nly he 1s, since 
a covenant alwe,y s remains a cover.ant and a t-estament always 
r.erna.1ns a testament. If thie ._f'act is true generally among 
\ 
men, why should there be a chanae in the rela~1on of God 
W1th men. God rema1ns the same. He does not change hie 
., 
pr1nc1plea. Also men remain the same throughout the ages. 
The aover:a nt made with J\braham is the same as that made 
with the believers of the New Test ament. The testa:nent idea 
we have seen e nters . 1nto the concept only 1n passing• He-
brews 9, 17 merely alludes to this th':'lJ&1t. This passing 
79. Ibid. 
80. 
a nalogy certa inly does not change the. nature o f God' a 
covenant .. 
But can ne approve of the view of Vos? can it be 
satd that - t.he t estament 1dea enters into the covenants 
of t he Ol d Test umer.t a s a coex1et1ng ·e1ementi On the 
b :ci s1s of 0,ur own :reason1nr·· it seems that the testament 
idea was not ver y prominent 1n the Old Testament. In fact, 
it was al most a f o, e1gn coneept due to the ar rar.gement that 
property was handed down t ~ succeeding generations not 
by a n individual a t h1s death but by a spec1f 1c arrange-
ment as regulated oy tho law, this being an agreement among 
t he ;>eople generally. It 1a an overstatement then to speak 
'• 
of t he test ament l dea as a eoex1st1ng element 1n the cove• 
n&nt coneept of tho . Old Testament. In the New Testament 
also ,ve can nardly speak of the ttsstament i dea. as a coexist-
ing ele~cnt s i nce 1t is barely alluded to and there only with 
the object 1n vie~ to give a fuller and a richer meaning 
"' ·• 
to the one•s1ded covenant idea. 
B. V';.er. o f .Maclrn1ght. 
:::aclm:i -0ht who follows Pierce 1n his 1nterpreta\1on, 
holds t he view of a covenant ·1n all passages of Scripture, 
even in Hebrews 9,. 16 .17. He says that this meaning makes 
. 80 
much better sense, agrees better ~1th the scope or the apostle's 
r easoning, so that we can be at no loss wl11ch translation 
ot $ t q ! ,n ~-?"l ought to be p~eferz:-ed. He ascribes the 
entr anc e in of the testament idea to the absurdity ot a 
80. r~a c1~n1ght obviously regards the Apostle Pau l as the author. 
81. 
phraseology to which the readers have long been accustomed, 
81 
without attendi ng d1at1nctly to its meaning. 
C. Vie~ of Peters. 
Peters 1n his a rticle '1Dlatheke. in the Old a r:d N• 
Testament II s i mply tak es 1t for granted that the covenant con-
82 
capt is t,he most accepted meaning. ·He ad!Jl1ts the poes1b111ty 
of t he t estame nt idea • Jn the twofold meaning of 
he says: " F'I"Om the v1ewpo1!)t of the twofold background which 
the term fol" covenant has 1n the Bible 1 t really 1s not eur-
pr1 s1ng tha t di atheke 1s used in two meanings. This twotold 
tise need not be designated as· a pl~.i 6t words and need not 
be contrary to the sensue 11tteraJ.1s and the 1nsp1rat1on of 
the Bible, since one of the two mea~lr.g·s of the word 1a spe-
cified in ever y case by t he sacred· writer. Therefore the 
Formula of ~oncord is quite scriptural in det1n1ng the Lord's 
SUpper once as a will and testament and then again as a co• 
venant a nd a union. ( r r131. 989,50)." 
He says further: "As a ·covenant and union we f1nd 
d1atheke used in all those New Testament pasaages, whlch are 
dlrect or indirect c1ta.t1ons from the Old Testament". Even 
regarding t he idea of an inheritance. Peters believes th&\ 
~. ·~, 
81. Macknight~ op• o1 t. • p. 549. See appendix fO! ' further 
views of Mac'm!ght in def~nd1ng t he covenant view •" 
82. Peter s -maltes use of Prof . A.P1epei-!,e ~rticle Die Herr-
11ohke1t Got.tea••• <~uartalschrif t, 1932-1934 ,.n wh1ob the 
covenant view is set forth clearly. 
82. 
this thought 1a·· Just as applicable to v. covenant as to 
a testament. explaining tha 1n.lter1tano~ ~n reference to 
a .covenant as a des t ined promised posses~JQn • .Dl.irton 
holds tt_l.e same view. 
But the object of ?ete~s -tnroughout h1s article 
1a to contrast the old and the new covenant. The olld 
~ovenant _is certainly no testament, and ther efore the new 
covenant which like the old is classified as a je,4 IJnHn 
evidently has the meaning of covenant. 5peaJ~1ng of the 
. . 
J§rt'>miah passage cited in Hebrews., Peters says we can 
without a. shadow of doubt translate d((td nlfn with co-
venant. 
D. Vi e r1 .. of Dr . \' alther. 
That D".t>. Walthe1· favored the covenant idea is 
. a·ppar~nt th~ou_ghout his great work, Law a::d Gospel~ The 
fact that he chose a s his favorite p.aasage: "Ye a.re a 
' ,. I 
chosen generat 1op , ·a royal pr~esthood, an holy nation. 
! 
• . 
a peculiar people, that ye should show for th the pre1sea 
of H1m who has called you out of darkn~ss into ~is ma1:'Te-
-
lous l1ght ", I Peter 2, 9, seems to indicate also that he 
had a snecial veneration for the covenant idea. He himself 
. . 
1 s known to have been a master 1n the art of contrasting 
. . 83 
the old and the nei'.' covenan-~. 
· 83. For , a l ther 1 s 1nterpre liat1on of the Jet•emlah passage 
see the a ppendix. 
a,. 
In the entire 1dea th1 s one 
factor stands out, the thought o;; God's 1n1t1at1ve 1n 
Hie covana.nt r e Jat1on with men. H~e 1n1t1at 1ve begins 
. :i.. 
already wi th ·t,he creation or :i1an-~ It . eont1nuea to ao.t 
~n _man's favor after he_ voluritar~ly disowns.< ,:1e Creator. 
God' a mercy ,1no. love prov1dea a meana to re-create the 
image of God tha t. · has been lost . God first comee for-
ward nith t he prom1ae of a ·Saviour. But 1n order to 
make man co r,sc1ous of his sinfulness before God' a hol1-
nesee t he law covenant ia put forth. But that de~onstra-
t1on of the dif f ere !1Ce between God and man is n'Jt to be 
t 11e final word in t he 1.~lation bet\veen God and man. It 
can no L be, because a s a oompaot or covenant 1 t 1a not 
ke~·t. ian by natu·re can not see the binding force of this 
covenant. 1•ailing in one or t he other stipulation of the 
covenant, the entire compact 1S thereby violated. God 
therefore binds Hi mself to do it all, to _put away au 
obstacles that preve:.t :;:. harmonious covenant relat1on, 
to for~~1 ve t h e sins o.f all , to make redemption accessible 
to all, to set up a oovenan~ relation whica is not pre-
ce~·t at all, but all pr-om1se·, all grace,. all mercy, and 
Which \Vher! entered into is binding insofar· as t ae· proni" 
accepted throus h faith by man will be realized, God re-
maining t -rue to His promise . 
84. 
Coupled with t he i de .. , of God's 1n1t1at1 ve, how-
ever 1s the 1doa of· Go i 's great eondeacenaion. Whereas ti"B 
fac tor of God 's 1nit1at1 · e makes the $ut d- ,nl(n a one-
s1dod relut1on, the factor of God's condescension brings 
about a t wc•e1ded oommun1·on with God. The 3r <:at oondesoen-
. . 
ding quali ~ iea of God are apparent in the 011 'reetament. 
but r each t neir culmination in the 1'iew 'l'esta:nerit a t ·the 
1ncar~ation of the So~ of God. 
God stoops under a stable doo r and leaves us a 
Child. Through the active and passive obedience of this 
• I • • 
Jesus, He declares the whole huMan race· ut peace with 
Himself. The life that was livej by 'the . Savio·r ·• of the 
wqrld testifies to all men what God's covenant relation 
. . 
1m911es. It means that God gives man his entire salvation 
a.rid ~nan need only to receive it. God giving h1m even the 
po~er to do that. All the wo nders of God's grace are ver1• 
84 
t ably t ound up 1n God 'a • 
Wher:i a inoer~ an~ o~mpeten~ scholar s oan come to 
no agreement as to the ·exact meaning of this important 
B1bl 1c~l concept, it i s certainly not u1th1n the ab+l1ty 
of the present wr iter to make a definite tabulation of 
the true :1ean1ng in the passages examined. If t l'.le factors 
or God ' a 1n1 t1o.t 1 vc and oondeaoens1on are kept 1n mind, 
however, t he P-ener a lly aooeptect mea?:in, can bo no oth0r 
than a unilateral covenant with :.he added t hought of a 
testa me nt · enter i ng in t v emphasize the importance· or · Chris·::. 'a 
sufferi ng . a t1d dea1,h. 
84. See v,'a .t ther I s eta te!!leat r, on th1 s 1n the appendix• 
as. 
I:3y r 1a1ng on the third day, Christ H1~sel !:' entered 
into a new life. He pr oved H1meel~ ·the conqueror of all 
spir1tual enom1aa and loosed H1s followers from their bonds, 
and bound them to Himsel f 1n love. He went to prepare a place 
for His covenant people to fulfill Hie ultimate purpose of 
removing t hem from a s1n•ta1nted world to a realm where 
perfect har mony and bl1ss obtain. 
Chr i stians, however, who are to receive the 
Joy s of heaven a s a r esult of their spiritual covenant re• 
lat1on wi th God do no·t exult primarily at the thought of 
bliss t hat 1s ther e, though that 1s i naep1.1:rably oonn~oted 
with hea ven • . Th ey rathei, exult at tho .thought of the Christ 
who is there , ,,ho has provided the basis for their bliss. 
As ~he prodigal son cared not ao ~uoh for the gar-
ment and t ho ring as he did fo·r t he loving reoopt ·1on that 
he found on the par t of his ·fnther. ·so too the believers ,~ 
1n the words of the poet ",1111 not gaze at ·th~ glor y, but 
on t he King oi' grace - not at the orown He 31veth, but on 
li1 s pi erced hand} t ho Lamb 1a all the glory of 1mmanuel 1 s 
land •" 
The;~e 1n t he final consummation, C':i<>d through Christ 
wil l be to us a God, and we shall be to Him a people per-
petually. 
Appendix 
J ames Uao~.n1gilt, who holds strict ly to the oove-
1 
1daa reasons ·thuaz 
The uord J t tt ~ n lf-n ; here t :·anslated oove• 
na.at,2 · n 3we1"s to the Hebrew 11ber1th", ·wh1oh all translators 
of ··the Jewish Sc~'1ptures have understood to slg-:-,1f'J a oove• 
nant. The sa-,:e aign1f1cat1on our translato1~s have affixed 
to the word aotdnlt"n , as oft-e . as i t occurs in the 
wr1tingc of the evangelists and apostlea, except in tbe 
history of t he institution of the Lord 'o Supper an~ in · 
2 Cori.:thinn s 3 ,6 and Hebrews 7 ,22 a ~d i n the passage un-
der cor, siJ e1"0.tion, ;; in which places, copyL;e; t he Vulgate 
version , they have reodered a, <1 I 11 tt n by tcie word test.a• 
ment •. Beza, following the Syrlac vorslon,. t ranslates 
evory \•1l1ere by t,he wo1,d s f.oedua pactum,. except i n the 16th, 
17th,. ar.d 20th verses uf this chapt 2r, wher>e likewise, fol• 
low1n~ the syrinc version, he hath testamentum •. Now 1f 
/r't:ftr-n .fttl'dnA'n , . the new t estament, 1.1 the pasaas ea 
above :1,e ,t ioned, means the ~;ospel covenar:it, as all interp:'e-
ter a a cknowledge, n e:t) r.t, et $' t q ! n Kn , t he ,)ld testa-
ment, 2 ccr . 3 , 14 a·,1d l'l /JtuZ n & , q d n ltn , · the first 
tos t ame . t, Hebrews 9, 15 must certainly be t he S1nait.1o 
covenant, or lan of 11oses, as 1s evident also from Hebrews 
9 , . 20. On this eur,position it may be asked : 1 •. In \lhat sense 
~f t b c J i na1t1c covenant ; or law of ~.!osea, which required 
pe r f ec t obedience to all its precepts u~;der t he penalty of 
death, and a llowed no mercy to any sinner, however pe•·.1tent 
can be called a t .estament; which 1s a. deed conferring 
ao-:-;ething va lua ble on a person, who may accept or refuse it 
as he think s f 1t'i Besides the tra!i sact1on at Sinai, 1n 
wh 1 ch C-o.:1 pro:;-:l eed to cont, 1 nue ( t o be a C-od to) t :1e I srae-
11 t e s in 0ar1a.an , on condit ion they refrained from the w1• 
oked practises of the Co.naan1tes and observed His statutes, 
Lev. 18 , can 1n no sense be called a testament. 
2. I f the law of Moses 1s a testament; and if to · 
rend n1; .. t ha t testament valid, the death of the testator is 
necessary , as t h e E..'n1311s h tra.nnlatoPs have taught us,ver.16, 
I ask, \'1ho was 1 t that made the testament vf the .law? Was 
. it Go ::l or N.:osea? and d1ci ei ther of them die to make it valid? 
13 ; . I observe, that even the i ospel covenant 1s improperly 
called a testa~ent, because notw1thst and1ng all its blessings 
were procured by the death of Chr1st,and are most freely 
· bestowed, 1t lo.et any validity which as a testament 1t 1s 
thought t o have received by t he deqth .of Ch~~1at, when he re-
vived again on the third day. . · 
l • . -·aoknight, op. cit., p • . 549 • . 
2. The passage under considerat ion 1a Hebr ew a 9 ,15-18 • · 
3 • . Ibid • . 
1 
11 
4 •. Tho th1ugs a.ff irr:ied 1n the common translat.1·.)D 
of ver •. 15 ·concel'·nil}g the new testament, namely that 1t 
hath a mediator; ·t hat that mediat or is the testator him-
self; t hat t here were tr•ansgress1ons of a f pr-mer t~at;ament 
for ·t he redemption of which the mediator of the new tea• 
tament,}cl:i.ed; and, var •. 19, that the f 1rat testament was 
made ,by s pl"inldin~ t he pEtople 1n whose favour ,it was made 
w1 th blooc.1; are all th1nga . quite f oreign to a teatament •· 
'For wa ::· it ever l'.nown in the praoti·oe of any nation, tha't 
a tes t.ament needeJ o. ?!ied1ator? ;, r that · the testator was 
the rr.ediator of his own testament1 0r that 1t was neces-
sary t he ta stator ?f a. now testame,nt should d1e· to redeem 
t he tra:·~gresa1ons of a former testament? Or that any t.es• 
t amer:t. vm. :, ev er• made by apr1nti:ling the lcigateo w1 th blQod?: 
'l'hese t hings however wet>e usual. in covenants. :They · pad 
mediators ,1ho assisted at ·the .. !llak 1ng ,Jf them,'. ond were 
sureties for the 9erforma.noe of ·them;, ,·t hey· weru oommo~ly . 
rat ifi ed by sac1:~1r1oes, the blood of whic,1 were sprin~.led 
~n the po.rt,1ea·; withal,' if ·any f-0r mer· oovenant. '1tlS 1n• 
1·1.,ingou bJ the parties; eatiefact1o~ was given at the ·. 
making :::J f' n. second covenant. , 
5. By callinr:; Chrlst the mediator ::)f tile new t .esta-
ment, our tihought n ar e turned away entirely from the view 
r;hL:h t ,1e s cr iptures give us of his death as a saor1f1ce 
for sin : whereas, if he is called tlle ·Mediator :) f th'J new 
covene.rlt, nh h .h is t b.c t rue translation of Stt:1lnKns 
KrlL 11~s .M.. ~ d"'t t-ns ; that appelation (sic} directly sug ... 
g e s t s t o 1J. s, t hat the new covenant was procured a :-.d ra• · 
t1fied by death as a sacrifice for sin. Accordingly Jesus 
011 o.ceount or hi s being made a priest by the oath of C-od, 
1 s sa id to oe'the iriest or Modiator of a better covenant~ 
tho..n tha.t of \·;hioh the Lev1t1ca.l priests were medi.atore.~-
I acknowle· ge that, 1n classical Greek, S·tt1lnK?1 ·com-: : 
monly s i gn if1os t oota~.1ent; yet. sinoe ·the Septuae1n t s have 
uniform Jy translat 12d the Hebrew word 11ber1th11 , wh1cb pro• 
pe r ly sigr.i f ies a covenant;. by the word & ,et l~-'K n , in 
wr1 ting· Greek, the J er;s naturally used "S ut d 11 J' n , for 
d'VY ~-nrn as our translators hav0 acknowledged by 
their vers ion of Hebr e\7S 9,16. -•To conolude, seeing 1n , 
t ·1e verses under ooneider•at 1on1 'a ,rtl-nKn may be trans~ lated a covenant, a nd seeing , when eo translated, these 
ve.rses ma ke better aenae, and a.g11 ee batter with the scope 
of· the apostles reasonirig, than if it were translated a 
testament, we can be at n0 loss to lmow wh1oh translation 
of d, a o ,n I( n in these verses ought to be preferred. 
Nevertheless, the absurdity of a phraseology to wh1ch ' 
readers have long been aooustomed, without attending dis-
tinctly to i'ts meaning, I_ am sena1bl~ does not soon appea.r~ 4 · 
4. M.ac::..n1(:;ht , op . c1 t ., p . 549. 
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Dr. Walther 1n hie lectures to his students 
5 
had t h i C:1 to eay o f' the prophetic paaaa3e ~f JOX'8 Li1ah: 
A new covcmant then, God 1 e going to make. Note 
this wel l, 'fh1s covenant 10 not to be a legal covenant 
like t h0 one r~hich He eEnabl1ahed w1 tr.. Israel ·.m llount 
S1na1. 'l1he Messiah w11·1 not say: "You r,1uat be people of 
such ar~d ouch che.!"a otcr; 1~oµr manner of l1v1ng must be 
after t h is or that fashion; you must io such and such 
vio :-~,;s. 11 No such dootr1ne will b €" 1ntro-iuced by the i,ee-
·sirth. Ele writ.es m.s Law 11rectly 11'!to t he heart, so that 
a 9orson living under Him 1s a law unto himself. He 13 
··.at coerced by · a force from wi t hout, but is urge :1 from 
withln . " F'or I will forg ive their 1n1gu1ty, and .I will 
l"Emembor theiP sin no more, 11--those ·words state the rea• 
son for the precoding statema nt. They are ·e. summary or 
the . Gospel of (j p1,iot.: for gi veness of' s:J.n by t he 1"re0 grace 
or C-od, i'or tlle ' sake of Jesus Chr l at. Any6mi t herefore, 
1ma g in1ng t hat Christ is a ·new J..awg1ver an-1 has b ~"ought 1.1~ 
non l :J..\<:t, canc e l s the e n t i:N : Cl:trtDt1an 11 01:1.gion. For he 
removes t hut by which the Cb.P1s 1an- religion differs · from-
a L !. o 1101" r el1g1ona in the wo r•ld. Ali other rel!g1ons . 
S f).y t o mans 11 :X:ou must beoome juat so and so and do such and 
suoh \'7orks i f y')u wish to go to haaven. 11 Over aga_1nst this 
t h~· Christian religion says; "You are a. lost and oonde:nned 
s1nnnr.; yo ca.nnot be yom, own saviour • . :.ut do not despair 
o n tha t a eoount. There is One who has acquired salvation 
f·or you. Ch r ist has opened the portals of heav n to you 
a.n:.:i s ay s to you: Come·,f or all th1ngo are ready. Come to 
the m:-i..r.:".t1ce of the Lamb. 11 That 1s the reason , too, why 
Christ says: 11I heal the sick, not them th~t are whole. 
I e::i co ,,.,e :.o seek nnd to eave that \ihioh was lost. I 
am no t come t o call the 1'1ghteous, but olnner s, to repen-
t ;1ncn . 11 . 
Ever ywhere 1n His cotrvereat1on among men we see · 
the l-0r rl Jesus sur!'ounde.:i by sinners, s.nd behind Him stand 
lurking the PharlsGes. Sinners, hungering a ·~d thirsting, 
stand rourid about Him. He has ,,on their hearts. Th{)Ugh the 
J i vine majesty shines fol"th from fl1m, they :1re not afraid 
to c::pp1,oa ch Him; t hey have confidence in Him. The ?har1sees 
utter bitter reproach: 1111h1s man rece1veth sinners and 
ea t eth with them.'' T\ o Lorj overhears th(') remark, and even 
if he had not heal."d it, He nevel'thelesa would have known it. 
·vhut d.oo o He d o? He makes no apolo31es; He does not say 1 "I 
do no t wish to 11ave sinners, but only righteous people, about 
Me~ 0 t o , He conf 1 rms the t t·uth ot tlle1r stnta:nent, which by 
them v1as mem t as a reproach, by C' nttnu1r1g the oeneured 
act 1on, as if He wi shed to say: 1'Yas, J: want sinners about 
Me, 11 and t hen , rocceda to prove th1a by telling t!1e parable 
of t he L:iet . Sheep. The shepherd picks up the lost slleep, no 
mRtter how torn and bruised 1t 1a. He places it on ois snouldeJ 
3 . Wal t her, Law and Gospel, p. 7lf. 
1V 
and, rejoicing, oarr1es it to the sheepfold. The Lord ex-
plains His conduct also by the Parable of the Lost Piece of 
S11 ver. The woman seeks her lo st co 1n throughout the house, 
searching for it even in the dirt. When she hao found it, 
she calls her friends, saying: ''ne~o1ce· with· meJ for I have 
found the piece which I had lost• ' Last ly, the · Lo -,d adds 
the incomparably beautiful parable of the Prodigal Son. 
Practically the Lord aays by telling these parableas "There 
you have My doctrine. I .am· c ome to seek and to save that 
which wa s lost." · . 
If you take a survey of the entire life of Jesus, 
you behold H1m go1ne; about, not like a proud philosopher, 
no~ like a moralist, surrounded by okamp1ona of virtuous 
enaeuvo·r, whom He teaches how to attain the h1ghe'3t degree 
of philosophic perfection. No; He goes ·about seeking · lo·st 
sinners and does not hesitate· to tell the proud Phar1se""9 
that harlot s a n.:.1 publicans will enter the kingdom or heaven 
rather than they. Thus He shows ua quite plainly what· His 
Gospel really is. 6 
The Interpretation of a Synodical ?aper 
For t he sake of completeness 1n the Scriptural 
understanding of ·the oovenant-condept, an outstanding sum• 
. • . !. 
ma.ry on th1 o subject ought to supplemen·t the foregoing ma• 
terial. Under twenty-two poin t s gathered together 1n a 
7 
paper delivered be fore t,he Nothern District Synod , the 
entire idea of is set forth, and both the 
covenant and the testament ideas a.re apparent, 
1. By "testament" is understood a covenant of God 
made w1 t h men, bequeathing certain goods a :·,d being substan-
tiated 0y a death. 
· 2. God's covenant of grace with believers in Christ 
1s eternal, unchangeable. · · 
3. The same covenant of grace begins with the t1rst 
Gospel promise 1n paradise and extends into eternity. 
4. I n this same covenant the believers are promised 
and bequeathed spiritual and eternal blessings in the power 
of Christ's death. 
6. Walther, Ibid.. 
7. Taken r com the a r•t1ole: "Die Lehr e vom Unteraobled des 
Al t,en und Neuen Testament," verhandlung der Elften Jahresver-
sammlung der N8rdl1chen D1atr1ots der deutao~~n ev .-luth. 
Synode von M1ssour 1, Ohio, u. a. staaten, 18·~'5, P• 16ft. 
The twent y two points we have translated from the German original. 
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5. God established this covenant first without 
tho inclusion of the law oovenant. 
6. After th1s 1t pleased Godato choose from out 
of the nations a speo1al people., 1n view of his previous 
promises starting in paradise& and to separate th1s people 
from other nations by giving 1t a apeo1al I.aw; and to make 
a special oovenant w1 th them. . 
7. This covenant or the Law, which God made-with 
the children of Israel on the mount of S1na1 and which was 
made to include tha sacrifice of beasts, ls the old tes-
tament, that 1s, t he old covenant referred to 1n Jeremiah 31. 
8. This Ol d Testament covenant concerned only"' Isl'ael,, 
not the believers who lived outside of Israel. 
9. Althoughi 1n this covenant of the Law, ap11'ituaJ. 
~nd eternal goods were promised,- they were only promised 
under the condition of a perfect ~eeping of the ~w. 
I 10. The New Testament etr1otly speaking is no- · 
~h1ng else, than the full l'evelation of the eternal cove-
nant of grace, and its spiritual eternal bless1n3s t hrough 
t lte incarnate Son of God-. · · 
11. While the IsraeJ..1t1o covenant does not exclude 
nor put to an end the unlverabl covenant of grace, the New 
Testament was not dir ectly as such included in the Old Oove• 
nant, but nevertheless 1t lay hidden in certain ot 1ts laws 
and arrangements • 
. 12. At the -time of the Old Testament there was no 
other way to salvation than the one that existed in New 
Teotament times. 
13. Yet t he preaoh1ng of the Old Tes tament as suoh, 
that la, the old covenant, was· Law, "1,reas the preacb1ng 
of t ~e New Tes t ame r.1t, tha t. 1s, the ·newycovenant, is Gospel. 
· 14. To the children of Israe"l Jwere given, J outside 
of t he moral L!lw, also other pocit~ve laws, namely ceremonial 
and o1v1c laws. In t he New Testament the believer s are re-
quired to do no more than believe and love. 
(a~) The moral I..aw, insofar as 1 t was g1 ven through 
Moses belongs to the Old Testament, and because 
it i s related to the natural J.aw and repeated 
1n the New Testament, it is valid also 1n the 8 
New Testament with t he exclusion or cel'emon1es • 
. (b.) The positive laws, not necessarily connec~_ed 
with God's essential holiness, and which fo rbade 
things, which were not sinful, have oeased at 
t he oonclus1on of the Old Testament. { c.) The New Testament has no ceremonial laws. 
(d.) In the New Testament an ordinance or &l'range-
ment can only then be looked upon as a divine 
ordinance, when it necessarily flows. out or the 
Gospel and la therator e demanded in the Law of 
nat ure. -
. 8. Luther expl ains 1 t 1n this way: 11 Der Glilubige hHlt das 
Geset z nicht als e i n Gesetz des Alten Testaments, sondern" 
aua fre1em Trieb eines vom Geiste Gottcs erra11ten He~zen. 
Verhar:dlung, op . o1t., P. 'Z7 • 
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(e.) The keeping of human regulations dare 
not be demanded as a necessary seiwvloe 
of God, but · only on aooount of love, or-
der and peaoe. 
15. The members of God's people of the Old Testament 
wer e under the captivity of the Law and were as servants re-
quired to do the deeds of the Law and live in constant tear. 
The believer s of the New Testament are free from such bondage 
of the Law. 
16. Yet we oould not say thereby that the believers 
of the Old· 1reatament were not according to tbe1r new man free 
from the curse and foroe of the Law. · 
17. God prescribed to the children of Israel, who 
were under the guard1aneh1p of the La.wt the persons involved 
a nd the time, manner, and place or their se:rvioee to God; in 
the New 'restament God has left t hat to be determined through 
t h e freedom. He hus given His New ·r estament Church, which 
in cont r ast to t he Old Testament 1s considered as hav1ng . 
become of a ge. 
18. In the Old Testament there was an ordained 
priesthood, v.hioh off1o1ated for the people before God; 1n 
the New Testament all bel1ever·s are without tutelage ot 
aacr1f1c1n"· pr iests and there ie no difference 1n· station. 
19. In the Old Testament the people ot Gotl as 
such ( t ne Israe.lite nation) had His governments, '1n the New 
Testame nt the bel ievers as such have no government either 
clerical or secular. 9 
(a.) The congregation of the people of Israel 
did not only have a churchly, but a pol1• 
tioa.l body. In the New Testa:nent state and 
Church are 'separate. 
{ b .) The State of t he Old Testament therefore· 
was not just a state government• bl.it. · had 
rights 1n spiritual matters; 1ure divino. (c.) In the Old Testament Church there was a 
g')V0rnment by divine right, not however 1n 
the New Testament. 
(d.} In the Old Testa~ent, the regents as such 
belonged t o the Chur~; in the New Testa-
ment they do not, but if they are believers 
they are to conduct themsel vee as the out-
·st anding members of the Church. 
( e.) The State 1n the New Testament 1e connected 
w1 th the rdalm of nature and reason., and tl'e 
. Gospel does not abolinh it. . 
20. The Old Testament should be a type of the New. 
(a.) The promised temporal blessings of the Old 
Testament were types of the blessings of the 
New Testament, and the Word acoompany1ns th! 
blessing received its pG'i e~ from God. 
9. Luther: 11Nun aber reK1ert er 1n uns ge1stl1oh duroh 
Christum, da.s le1bl1ch ••• Reg1ment richt er durch die welt-
11ch Obr1gke1t au.a. 11 Verha.ndlu·:ig, op. o1t., P• 37. 
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( b.) The Sacraments of t he Old Testament were seals 
of the promise and types or the Sacraments ot 
t he New Testament; Therefore they ar e not strtct-
ly to be oone1dered aa a part of the ceremonial 
law. 
( c.) As the theocracy, God' a visible State on Mouut 
S1na1, pictures the invisible church, so shall 
also the 0utward holiness and cleanliness or 
the first, picture the inward holiness of the 
second. 
(d.)· The threatened temporal punishments wer e pie• 
tu~e s of spiritual punishments. 
21. Out of the misunderstanding between the two . 
coveno.nt s we have the outgrowth of many errors. 
(a,) Tno ent ire Catholic system of mass a~d papal 
regulations 1o an attempt to follow the Mosaic 
c-eremon1al law. They have not understood that 
in the New Testament things have changed. (b.) 'rhe enthusiasm of the Anabaptists. 
(c.) The misconception of the doctrine of Juatifica-
tion-- whoever believes that he has to do works 
of t he law for salvation denies himself this 
salvation. 
( cl .) The doctrine of Christian freedom is pushed 
a side. · (e.) The doctrine of the J ifference between Church 
and State is not adhered to. In the New Testa-
ment there is no state in wh1oh God has tale n 
a special interest over and above any other 
et a t e. 
{f.) The error of Chiliaem springs from a: m1sundel"!-
stand1ng of the two covenants~ . 
, 22. We should thank God, that we live in the blessed 
time of the New Testament and should beware that we do not 
bring the Old Testament which God has a brogated into the New. 
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